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NON-PROFESSING CIIRISTIAŽ{S.

Stuch a (lesigriation would seem; at first sight, to be a misnomer, es-
pecially ýwhen we refleet how directly and unequivocally the injunction is
laid on ail who love tho Lord, , Do this in remembrance of me." Yet
there are, in connection Nvithi alm-ost ail our congregations, more or less of
this class of bie.arers,-persons who attend our prayor meetings, teach in
our Sabbath sehools, and -ive every outward evidence of divine renewal,
w-ho yet hesitate to unite with the churcli, and must therefore be set
clown as non-professing Christians. WVe arc inclined te think that we
have a larger proportion of thcim than other denominations. Whether
it is that entranco into our fellowship is regarded as more dificuit, and
the scrutiny of e. _perience .- id character more rigid with us thani with
rnost other communions, or -whether it arises from. any -%ant of tlie so-
cial element, or of that esprit dt ci.ops requisite te hold us together, and
attract others to us, e kaow not ; but certain it is that tho class re-
ferred to is much more numorous than it should be. We can concoive of
rases in w-hielh a believer in Christ might properly delay for a timo, the
niakiug of a public profession of religTion; but such instancesý wilI al-
wvays be, exceptlional, and should nover be alloivod to run inte more

ns~c.Se far as wc cait judge of the practice of A.postolic times, con-
fussi'eî of Christ always followed immediately upon fait/t iii Christ, and
it is both unsafe and w-reng to dopai t in this, or in any other respect,
fromi Nei Testament example.

Th.- neglect referred to oftoa springs, in the first place, from, a desire
for graertainty as to the genuineuoss of religious experionce. That
desiro is seldom, if voer, grratitlcd by delay. Hositancy about takingf a
deciOoed stand for Christ, tends rather to increase the ancertainty than
remove it. The doubt becomes chronic, and thus do many

" Childrea of a King,
Go znourning i their days."



366 NN-PROFESSING CHRISTIANS.

In other cases the delay arises from the fear lest they should bring re-

proach upon the sacrcd name they ought to bear. Satan is often very

jealous for the hionour of Christ ! Hence he would have them wait to
44, prove themselver,," instead of tru 'sting Him who lias said, "I1 will neyer

leave thee." While in yet other instances, young people are ofted de-

terred from making a profession of religion, because their parents are
not Christians, and they fear to take a step that would seem to cast re-

proach upon them!

But niay there not be stili another cause for the neglect 1 Is there

neyer anything ini our mode of exanhining or receiving candidatesto
deter the timid from. the attempt to, join a charcli î Do wt, not some-
times make the gate straiter, and the way narrower than there is any
need for, by the formidable processes through which. we compel appli-
cants to pass; and then, as we see some sensitive female, or child, stand
hesitating at the door, say within ourselves, "Ah! if you were a Chris-
tian, you would flot lie ashamed of Jesus !"But is il shame, or is
it not rather a constilutional s/trinking from the publicity of the oc-
casion ? And ouglit we not rather to, help than to hinder such ? One of
our churches ivas once described to us as having certain officials,
chaxged with the duty of standing sentry and kepving aut ail who sought
to enter ! The description was suggestive, if it was a littie over-drawn.
We are creatures of extremes, and in our judgment, it is just as wrong
to drive the lambs aw~ay from the divinely appointed enclosure, as it is
+open the doors of our cliurches to aI who live morally, and can

repeat a catechism. " What we want," said the 11ev. E. R1. Conder, at
the last autumnal meeting of the English Congregational Union,, Ilis
not to make churcli mernbership contemptible and worthless by the

destruction of those distinctions and safeguards which alone can conserve
its diginity and usefulness, but to, makec it attractive and impressive, a mani-
fest privilege, a confessed obligation. Let us have no lions in the way
before the gate-even chained ones ; no, nor stuffed ones ; no threaten-
ing portcullis over the gateway, no grim sentry or stiff pompous police

officer to dernand the watchword and scrutinize the pas\sport. But
neither let us make breaches in the walls, or let down from windows on
the wall softly cushioned baskets, for those who are too proud, too
timorous, or too lazy, to, enter in, as an honest law-abiding citizen should
do, through tlie gate, into the city. In vain do yr u perplex yourselves
how to make admission easy, if there lie nothing worth liaving when
you are in. Make the church attractive, with the double attractiveness
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BELIEVERS't BAPTISM. 7

of Ioveliness and holincss, the beauty and the putrity of spirituial life,
and it ivili draw. As in the old time, die Lord will add daily to tAie
church suchi as are saved."

Let us not be afraîd, then, to go Io these timid Josephs an<l Nicodernuses
and holdting out the hand ofeliristian fellowsliip to them, say, "lCorne in,
yc blessed of the Lord; wlierefore stand ye withiout 1"Profession: of

efaith in Jesus is a duty, to wliich we miay properly urge a truc disciple
as weIl as any other duty ; and we sin agaiîîst the brethren, and sin
iagainst Christ, if we suifer t.hcm to ncglect it without kindly entrcaty
ani admonition.

BELIEVERS' BAPTJSM.

DEAR Smy- -In your answer to my communication of Pcb. 14, you
.ay- The reply given by our correspondent to the third of the ques-
tions which we proposcd to him for discussion, and whicti he prcf'ers to
tal.e up first, is, wc submt, "lquite beside the mark" H1e lias produced
no "ipositive injunction " for the practice of close communion, and for
tlie bcst of ail reasons, viz. :tlîat the New Testament does flot contain
one. H1e in ers it by putting two passages together, a mode of argu-
ment which J3aptists wvon't listen to when we employ it in defene of
infant baptism," &-c.

In discussion, a great (Ical. depends on the exact definition of ternis.
Allow me to explain, for the benefit of the uninitiated, what close com-
munion rcally is.

Close communion is the practice of requiring belicters' baptism always
to precede churcli fellowship. You say thiat 1 have produced no0 "lposi-
tive injunction" for the practice of close communion, but infer it by put-
tint; two passages together, &-. Baptists arc not in the practice of
founding positive institutions on inferences. We require believers' bap-
tism to precede churcli fellowship, because we find in. Acts ii. that the
Aposties did so. We consider that approved Apostolie example is equal
to "positive injunction." Don't, you î1

Furthcr, you say, "lBut admitting, for the sake of argument, the vali-
dity of our correspondents inférence, whiat does hie prove ? Why, just
what we ahl admit,-that, as a rule, ,baptism "- whatever that means-
ought to precede fellowish ip at th e Lord.'s tabl e; ough t always to d o so, we
ivili say, unless it can be shown thiat the same Divine authority which
laid down the rmie, has also made provision for exceptional cases. Here
we are at one, -?

Nay, good brother, licre we arc not at one. Our practices in this mat-
ter are Ilwide as the poles asunder." We require believers' baptismi to
precede church fcllowship, because thc Apostles did so. You put the
baptism (I will be polite enougli to forget to ealu it sprinkling) of uncon-
scious infants in the place of believers' baptism, and then tell us çooily
that Ilhere we are at one." Nay, verily, it is here where we differ.

The practice of baptizing believers before they are admitted to churcli
fellowship is founded on the example of the Aposties in Acts iL Even
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368 BEIEVERS' flÂPTIS71.

aithougzh vrou were, able to ostabliah tîhe baptiam of uflOOfscious infants
fromn God's Word, it would not set aside the neoessity of Ibelièvers' bar
tism, as practised by the Aposties. The exatuple of the Aposties in duis
matter is the rule of the churches until the end of the dispensation, un-
less you say witii Chevalier Bunson, thât the Ildocbine of Biblical bap-
tism must le reformed."

I was rather amused at the following remark "G. M. and we are
entire strangers to each other, but we will venture to say that his de-
xnand for proof upon this point is evidence that ho bas bad a much more.
intizuate acquaintance with English Baptist Churches, whose practice is
almost exclusively that of open communion, thAn with those in1 this
country."

1 would venture to suggest, Mr. Editlor, that it would be better for
you not to attexnpt to write biographical sketches of your correspondents
unless you are personally acquainted with thers. G. M. neyer was in
England, and is rnuchi better acquainted witli Caiiadian than with Eng-
lish Baptist Churches.

The Editor of the Canadian hIdependent seezus to wish to leave the
question of close commnunioiu, and discuss the mode of baptismn. 1
thouglit that gentleman had enough of the cavalier in his compesition
to stan(l his giound. The. commencement of our discussion wa.s on the
subject of close coimnaMon Hence 1 will fighit it out on this lino"
before 1 leave it, 1 viR ei±her beat you, sir, oi, you shall beat me. be-
foie I will retmea frow the fild.

In reference to the meâning of "IBaptizo," you will get full opportu-
nity to ventilate yolir Greek. 1 wil contest eveay inch of ground with
you, from Homer dowa to Chryscostozn. "Nota tense will ho confound-
ed, nor an article omitted, nor a eaue overlooked, zior a proposition
miseoiastrued, noir a particle despised. "

I amn, dear sir,
Yours sincerely,

G. M.

Otur correspondent traverses, to a large extout, the ground covered by
his previous communication, but we have thouglit it botter to give bis
letter entire.

It appear then, that the best ho caxi do is to offer us sometbing,
bhei~s Qpnion, is "lequal to" positive injunc*a fbr close com-

mninyn viz., "6approved Apostoli. example." But supoing that we
can set up against bis reaoaring a positive Aposto1lo jp1lýction not to,
"1judge " or "lset at nought " a brother whom etg qbbath received,"7
(Rom. xiv, 3, 10,) on account of any conscientious di§Nmecee, wbat then
Is our correspondent's inferenbce to be acceptod as "lequal to" the. Aposties'
Sonand ? If G. K iii prepared to say that no Pedo-Bapts can ho a
Chzristi&', or wh a moa to about the same thing, can 1» oaMcientious
i&z irejecting immersion, ho may adhere to the principle ho ie defending
consistently enough. But if net, we tbink be should aoknowlàdge witb

cetin old lady of whom we once heard,-"l There Paul and 1 differ."
"41 >roved Apostolie example» ought undoubtedUy te have with us

the weight of positive injunction; but no such supposed example can. be
acepted as Ilapproved " that stands in direct opposition to Apostolie
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BELIEVERS9' BAPTISM. 9

tesching. Our practice of household baptism is founded, in part, upon
what tee consider Ilapproved Apostolic example," and when our corres-
pondent can shew us where thei Aposties have prohibitcd the baptism of
children with their parents, we will confess to have mis-read their Acta,
and abandon the practice.

Our brother, it will be observed, lias changed bis ground in his present
communication, and now delines close communion as "lthe practice of
requiring believers' baptisin always to precede church fellowship." The
insertion of the word in italies makes a wonderful difference in the sense,
andl here we certainly "lare not at one." But if it was liard for him te
find positive injunction for requiring baptism in every case te precede
church-fellowshlip, we think lie will find- it harder stili to furnish one for
helievers' baptism. The fact that the Aposties baptized men and women
upon p-ofessibn of their faith, proves nothing ; for these converts were
aIl previously Jews or heathen, and not liaving received the rite in
infancy, were baptised, of course, ia aduit age, jiist as is common in
modern Missionary fields. One single cuse, occurring-within the lifetime
of the Aposties, either froxu inspired or irninspired history, of the Uap-
tiexu of a child, bora of cliristian parentage, on making profession of his
faith, would do mDre te establiali the principle for -which our correspon-
dent oontends, than ail that lias ever been written upon il. But that lia
cannèt produce, and lie must excuse us therefore, if we cannot acccpt his
thrice-repeated assertion as "' equal to, positive ui3uinction. '

Our mistake in regard te our friend's nationality, who, we learu, is
not an Englishman, but a Scoteliman, does not in tlie least affect the
remark we fotinded upon it. Tie fact reniains, and lie seems no longer
te dispute it, that Baptists do deny tlie validity of immersion, when not
administered by a Baptist minister. \Vill our brother now admit Wliat
lie promised to admit, if the fact could lie substantiated 1

The closing, paragraplis of our correspondent's letter sound somewhat
beilicose. We fear lie is getting excited. Nothing can lie fartlier from
our thouglits than "to leave the question of close communion and discuss
the mode of baptism," or to "lventilate [our] Grreek." We do not even
profess tolic scholar enougli te contest with him Ilevery inch of ground
froxu Homer down to Chrysostem." There is, we are thankful te, say, a
mucli shorter and better methed of determining, the question at issue
between us, viz., an examaination into the usus of the Greek Testament.
That, liowever, would involve a discussion altegether unsiiited te, our
pages, and must therefore lie respectfully declined, except lu so far as it
xnsy lie made intelligible to ordinary readers.

More-ver, deeply as we mnay feel the importance of correct views in
relation te the mode and subjects of liaptism, we feel even more profoundly
tlie evils that are being inllicted upon the the church of God by the
practice against which we are contending. "lFor the divisions of Revben
there were great searchings of heart," and well may there lie stiil! We
will therefore keep as closely as possible to the question with which
we started, and shaîl expeet our correspondent to do the same, il being
aiways understood that our pages cannot lie kept open to, a mere repeti-
lion of points already deait with.

"lOne at a time, gentlemen 1" we had almost said, when, on looking
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~7O BELIEVERS' BÀPTISM.

through the columns of the Ganadian Baptist thie other day, we found that
that Journal had fallen foui of us for something we had written ini our
discussion of the commu nion question. We have neither time nor space
at our disposai to engage with a braze of opponents at once, but
must have a 'word or two with our brother editor. "lThe editor of the
Ua,îwlian Iiidepeîideizt," hie says, ".thinks that it i discourteous to trace
the genealogy of Infant Spriiîkling up to the scarlet woman, but we shahl
gladly givc our readers its true pedigree, if we are wrong in this. We
can fulhy appreciate the anioyance experienced by ]?edo-Baptists when
their cheri.,hed( institution i assailed, and their annoyance must. be in-~
creased by the fact that they have no record of its existence in Apostoic
times.",

We don't think iieariy so liard of the discourtesy of the course lie
describes, as we do of the <isingeriuousuess and dishionesty of it, especially
wlien the editor of a Christian journal like our'cotemporary, gives cur-
rency to the charge. That Infant iBaptism. i one of the rites of
the Cliurch of Rome, everybody knows; but that doesn't make
it P>îpish, any more than the doctrine of the Trinity, or the observance
of the Sabbath, both of wbich have corne down to us, not from but
tltrougli that church. Perhaps the Bapti*t will tell us when the Il1260
days," (luring whicb, he probably, in common with most Protestants,
behieves the Papacy isa to st, began ; or to use his figure, wben the
" scarlet woman" 'm as born 't He wvili also tell us, perhaps, 'what Origen
andI Tertullian say about Infant Baptism in their day, i. e. the latter part
of the second century. The investigation wiIi probably correct the slight
anachronism into which he bas fallen in tracing it Ilup to " Romne.

As to, there being "lno record of its existence i Apostolir times," the
Bapti8t spea.ks of corse for itseif. 1V6 have a record of it in those eariy
days which. prej udice, through constitutionai blindness, cannot read ; but
that is bis fauit, and flot the fau& of the book.

Our very brief statement of the argument for Infant Baptism, 'riz.,
"that the Apostolic, ?ractice of household baptism, taken ini zonnec-

tion with the not disannulied covenant with Abraham, which associated
children with their parent,% in the reception of iits initiatory rite, and our
Lord's deciaration, that Ilof suelh (inDfants) is the kingdomî of Ileaven,"
affords us ample authority for baptizing them," is then. cross-examined as
foilois :

Il1. Were there infants in any of the househoids referred to ît 2. Does
baptism brig infants into a sixnilar relation to the covenant of grace, to
that which the circumcised male children of Abraham, and his descendants,
obtained in the covenant whereby earthly biessings were promisied to, the
Jews 't 3. Did Jesus baptize those infants that were brought to Lim, or
authorize others to do s0 't"

To the first of these enquiries, we reply, Nobody but a Baptist would
ever have thouglit of disputing it. The word Iloikos " (rendered hou8e-
hold,) signifiesfarnily, and where wiil you find four familles, taken pro-
nîisciuousiy, 'without a ehild in any one of them 't The burden of proof
lies therefore, upon our opponents, not on us.

To the second, we reply,-It does; for the Jews entered the earthiy
Canaan just as we hope to enter into the heavenly, "4by faith." Ouir
brother forgets, ho-ever,-to use a mild word,-that circumeision
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REV. H. DENNY. 7

brought the Jews into outward and visible relationship to the covenant
of grace, (Gen. xvii, 7,) just as Infant I3aptism does, and that is ail lie-
lievers' baptiasn can do.

To his third question we answer, No ; for christian baptismn was not
yet instituted. But if our brother were asked why lio thinks believers
should be baptized, he would perhaps reply, becaUSe Ilof sucl isl the
kingdom of heavon." For the samoe reason do we baptize " littie chul-
dren," of wliom, the words were originally spoken.

Fur a reply to his criticisin upon Dr. IIalley's argument, viz, that
"we are not to teacli them. by baptizing thein, nor to baptize ail nations,

without teaching them, but we are to teach (or disciple> thiemi; thon
those who are taught (discipled) are to lie baptized," we must refer our
readers first to the passage itself, (Matt. xxviii, 19.), and then to Dr.
HalIey's book. (The Sacraments, Part i .)

The Baptist disputes the correctness of our definition of baptism, from
the close comdmunion stand point, ý!nd gives as bis own the follow-ing-
IlBaptism, is the immersion of a believer ini the namo of the Father, the
Son, and tlue Hoiy iG'host," adding, that for the sako of order, it should
be admir.ý.stered by ji't pastor of the churcli. Farther on lie repeats,-
diwe regard the esseutials to valid baptism to lie satingfuitl and immer-
sion in the name of the Trinity ; the accessories to the ordinance corne
under the general injunction, ' Let ail things be dlone decently and ini
order.' There are then some "accessories"» to valid baptism, besides
immersion in the name of the Trinity. Will our brother kindiy tell us
whether the previous immersion of the administrator is one of them,
and whether the absence of that acccssDry -would so far invalidate
baptism., as properly to exclude the baptized one from. the Lord's table?1

THE IREV. H. D'îNNY.

The following circular hîas been sent to us for publication. We need
scarcely say a word to commend it to the favourable consideration of the
churclies, or of the friends of Congregational Home Missions, Father
Denny being so weli known among them everywhere, by bis long and
faithful service. XVe trust that the response will be generai. We trust
also that one of the resuits of this appeal may be the awakening of atten-
tion f.'- the necessity of establishing a IPastor's iRetiringr Fund, the need
of wliich wiiI be growingiy feit from year to year among us. Miglit not
theý Committee of the Union be prepared with some plan, or suggestion,
i relation to this important matter, at our next annual meeting?

"AMON, February, 1870.
"DEAR SIR,-It has 'been felt by miany of the Rev. Hl. Denny's

friends that something ought to be done on luis retirement frcm. the Pas-
torate of the Alton CongregatWional Churclu, considering the iength. if
time heJuas been spared to work ia his Master's vineyard, and the suc-
cess that lias atter ded bis labours. Ho commenced his missionary work
in Canada in October, 1836. During these years he has organized nine
Congregational Churches. His first preaching places were log school
houses and dwelling houses, there being then no Congregational .ohapels
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in this regio1i of country; now there are nirie in six adjoining townships.
He has done gozod service in the Sabbath School, Band of Hope and
Temperance cause. Age and infirrnities induced him to resigP the Pas-
torate of the Alton church, which ho organized in 1839. He is now in
hie 70th year.

1 Inasrnuch as ye have (lone it unto one of the Ieast of these. rny bre-
thren, ye have done it unto me.'

IlThe undersigned will be happy to receive an answer to this by the
-end of the commng mnonth.

"WALTER MCCLELLAN, Treasurer.
"lAlton P. 0., Ontario."

OUR FUTURE MINISTRY.-A WORD TO OUR YOIU«.G MEN.

1 suppose it is a truth, known and acknowledged by ail who have
honoured the suhject with a thought,that a Church is but the impress ,of
their Pastor: their exertions, stimulated by bis efforts-in fact their
life character, to a great extent, rnoulded by his exaruple. If the
Preach er cries "lpeace, peace ! " it is sure to find a loving echo in their
hearts. If he is faithful to bis post, the blessing must descend on them.
Arguing thus, we, as a body, have littie to fear tor the present ; but it
behooves us to look to the future, that we mâaj avoid the rougher roads
and sturnbling block,, along and over which incaution rnight lead us.
And thus, while witli good causé- to be satisfied îvith the present, and
fortified against want for to-day, does not the question of that vision-
blest Prophet corne to the mind with power, "lYour Fathers, where
are they 1 and the Prophets, do thcy lîve for ever 1" Yes, that is a
question to the point, for it brings the truth homne: Our Fathers are
gorne, and our Prophets, our Preachers, are one by one slipping from the
pulpit to the grave. Sometimes ià is a teacher, a maaster of thec art, that
is token ; and again it is a young disciple that is missing. SlowIy, it
may be, but too sur iy, thcy are ail going home. Their batties fought,
and their long life of service accomplished, they are being recalled on
more than full pay.

Now cornes the question, and surely it is not unwarranted
3r out of place, where are we to look for volunteers for the gradualIy
lessening rauks of these banner-bearers 1 Who are to fil the Èilaces
thus vacated ? Where ?I Why, arnong the rnany of our own congrega.
tiens scattered throughout the land. Who ? Why, you, the young
men; for it is you to whomn we are speaking; you who have, perhaps,
but lately ca.st in your lot with the winning side, and who nowv, in your
own humble way, are striving to further the cause of the Master in the
earth. But stop, Brother ; are you doing your utmost 1 Is everv talent
einployed? You are working, it is true, and it is well that you should.
]But may not more be expected from you ? You are not ashamed, you
say, to distribute the little leaflet to, the wanderer and the carelets, while
sometimes with a courage bolder than ordinary, you lead you~r com-
panions in the littie meeting for prayer. It is wefl, so far, and you,
humble in your powers as you imagine yourself, possess over those lis-
teners of yours an influence greater, perhaps, tban you imagine. But
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t.hink, as you speak to that small and hrotherly metn.do yotu find it
in your hcart to, wish that it raiglit yet be yours to speik to the great
congregation 1 Faithfüt at one of the rnnny oars of a working church,
-ire you longing to stand nearer to ie helmý 1 If so, if 1 have- drawn
your half-formed thought almost growiing into a desire some day to be a
power fcr good, oh, do not fight against the feeling, however rnany bars
ini the present mnay seem to guard the way to the wished for goal. For
it is to you, young men, that the churchi of the future must look to save
them fromn the necessity of forcign supplies or empty pulpits. Brother,
have these lines accidentally cauglit your eye 1 Are you reading them
just to -)ass away a spare moment ; and (Io you. stili wonder why they
have been penned -? Well, if you are a yoting man, listening and longing
for a eall to work, then it is to you especially tliat tliey are addrcssed.
It is the sanie old story : IlThe harvest great, but the labourers few."

Aworld to evangelîse, andl but a few fishermen to accoml-lish the task.
Strange, that there should be such o. scarcityof harvesters for this

ingathering of souls. No want of workmen for other walks of life.
Look over our large cities, and smaller towns and villages, do you find
there any lack of young men who are willing to pour over bank ledgers
and counting house cash books î Plenty of lads for our manufactories and
workshops, and yet so few for the great work of winning souls! Surely
there must be sornething amniss ; things are not as they should be. And
50 as to be sure of driving at least one nail home, sce that you, brother,
as you peruse these lines, close not the subject hy wondering why that
gifted friend of yours, as yout caîl him, is not Ilthinking about becoming
a preacher ;" but see to it that you. question closely your own conscience,
careful that you let it not escape without a suflicient answer, whether
you have right on your side, by thus evading your work at Ninevehi and
fleeing to Tarshish; and rest assured, that out of your proper sphere of
usefulness, the sea of life will be but a series of tempests and storins.

Above aIl, do not excuse yourself by pleading, inability for the
ivork. You may flot think yourself strong ; ail the better, you are
stronger for the thought. Secure God's blessing on your heart ; terupt
that truant into the scheme and success must follow. Why, will you
lirnit God's power 1 With his help it xnay be yours to accomplish won-
ders. A lad with two barley boaves, a few small fishes, and a Saviour's
blessing, once fed five thousand. It is yours to cast the net into the
water, His to direct its faîl to the resting-place of the littie swinimers.
At the same tirne, don't negleet your portion of the work, for you will
find no one to do it for you. I suppose that if the fishermen had not
been found mending and strengthening their nets, inany a littie captive
would have escaped in the generai haul, and the draught consequently
dirninished. Hard study, and searching of the Scriptures are of course
necessary for the better teaching of others ; and that study miust be
cornmenced long before you enter the sacred desk, or even the Theologi.
cal College. So don't, with mistaken patience, sit waiting in the vain
hope that when the death chariot shall catch up Elijah to his reward,
his mantie, alr"'ady woven and embroidered, rnay perchance faîl on your
waitir. Nioulders. Oh no ! Knowledge to-day cornes by no hereditary
descent. Wisdom and power are the impossible gifts of kings, and the
power te, divide rivers and work miracles is bequeathed. by no well-wish-
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ing Prophet ; and yoiir mantde, if you are to be the happy possessor of
one, rnust be woven and wrought by toilsome, prayerful study,

Now, in view of the great want, we cail u pou you, young men, with strong
determination to succee(l, with giant hopes for the future, with soul. yet
unenslaved by the -world's gold and silvei chains, and with warm hearts,
hardly yet encrusted, and hollowed by its emipty formalism and pretence,
we cali upon you for this work. Mai the great itqtigator of every holy
desire, and the consummator of every Clhristian work, ereate in your
heart the holy ambition to spend your life in preaching Christ and him
crucified to a dying world ; that your life may flot be in vain liere, and
that mnany a brighit star may deck your crown o-' rejoicing above.

F. UJ. D.

MATERIALS FOR OUR CHITRCH HISTORY, No. XIV.

BY JPý!ES WOODROW, Si!. JOHN> N. -j3

CHESTERI, N. S.

In collecting materials for churcli history, te reverses require to be
noted as well as the successes, the failures as weil as the triumphis, the ship-
wvrecks as well as the successful voyages. Among the promising fieb '-
(spoken of in previous papers) which were abandoned ini Nova Scotia
many years ago, was Chester, in the County of Lunenburg.

A settiement was niade in the year 1 759, by persons from Casco Bay,
Concord, Pembroke, Piscataqua, Boston, and other places in New Eng-
land. There were in th.à year somewhere about 40 famnilies in Clieste 1r,
nearly ail Congýregatioiialists. The Rev. Mr. Seecomb sailed from Bos-
toa on the 3Oth J uly, 1759, to minister Vo the new settiers, and arrived
hn Chester on the 4th of August. He at once commenced preachiîîg,
and continued with lis coîîgregation. until the time of bis death. Ac-
cording Vo the diary of Mr. Seecomb, for 1759, a town meeting was lield
on the 24th of August, Capt. Houghtozi ioderator, and soon after the
affairs of the town were settled, and lots laid out. T fhe lot of Mr. S.
lay on te east side of King Street. The diary is very minute in regard
Vo bis movements, and lie appears Vo have lived 'well.

The diary states that on te 25th of October, 17459, lie preached in
Halifax; on the Tuesday fdllowing, dined with Gov. Beicher. Or. the
28th, visited a private meeting at Dea. Ferguson's, and received £4.15.0,
Halifax currency, for preachuzg ou te previons Sabbath, and lie adds,
"The Govi>rnor gave a Johannes." On te 2nd November, Mr. S.
dined with the Rer. Mr. Brenton, and visited the Governor on the 5th,
whichi day being the anniv,,ersary of the gunpowder plot, was celebrated in
Halifax with great eciat. lie preached at Halifax several Sundays, and ar-
rived at Chester on the 19th. Returned Vo ialifax on the 28th, alid
preached next day. On the 2nd of Dec.,, was again at Gov. Belcher's,
and preached on the 6th. ltev. Mr. Brenton came to him. Vo consuit
akout going Vo Cornwallis, Horton, &c., and on the Sth they both visit-
ed the Governor. On the 28th of Dec., 1759, liev. Mr. Brenton preacli-
ed before the Freemiasons, and on the sanie evening Mr. Brenton and
Mr. 'Seecomb dined with the members of that institution.

YM Seecomb returned Vo his charge at Chester, where lie remained
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about 33 years. The Americani revolution broke in. on his flock, as it
did on others, and those who sympathized with the People in arnis re-
turned to New England.

As Mr. Seecomb feit himself growing infirm, he invited the Rev. Mr.
Dimock, a Baptist, to assist him in the Ininistry of the Word. In his
large-hearted liberality, Mr. Seecomb used his influence to have Mr.
Dimock acccpted as his successor, believing him to be a man of piety,
and filled with the Holy Spirit, knowing as hie did the great difficulty
then experienced in obtaining, Congregational ministers fromn New Eng-
land so soon after the revolution, or fromn England, with which comnmu-
nication was not easy, as at present, and ministers not readily obtained.

Mr. S. died about the year 17î92, and his son John went to the United
States. iRev. Mr. Dimock continued to rainister to Mr. Seecomb's
people, and after a time the curtain fails on Congregationalism. in Ches-
ter. The founders of the place were gathered to their fathers, or had
moved elsewhere, and a generation arose who knew not the prineip1es
of the first inhabitants. We look for Congregationalists ainong the des-
cendants uf Lthie Puritan settiers, and we tind Baptists. The transition
was easy under the peculiar circuinstances, and a once promising field is
inherited 1w others.

The Rev. M1r. HoweIl, formerly of Liverpool, Nova Scotia, to whom,
the writer is ifl(lebted, erideavored, while on a visit to Chester some
years ago, to obta.iu further information, but the time had passed away
when the required facts could lie procured. The Baptist Churchi, it is
said, has no record of the ministry ot Mr. Seecomb, or of Mr. Dimock as
his assistant.

It is no use now to niourn the Ioss of a field which inight have ieen
ours, if cared fer by those on whom rested the responsibility. If more
good lias been done by the change, well. If the type of Christianity
which. supplanted the Congregational is more in accordance with the lib-
eral and spiritual teachings of Christ-if greater charity. prevails than
would have prevailed under other circumstances-there can lie no
cause for regret.

For those who live in the present day, who have vin.eyards to care for
and sustain, and who have principles dear to their hearts, let it not be
said of them, "1their own vineyards they have not kept."

If our principles% are so free that wve can extend the hand of fellowship
to, and unite in communion with every lover of the Master, let us be
careful that these principles are not abandoned for liberality's sake, and
given up if apparently not as successful as we had hoped or anticipated.

WHÀT IT WouLD Do.-"I Give me," says one, "lthe inoney that bas been
spent in ruin, and I will purchase every foot of ground on the globe. I will
clothe every mnan, woman, and child, in an attire that kings and queena
miglit lie proud of. I will build a achool-house upon every hiflside and in
every valley over the whole earth. I will build an academy in every towu
and endow it ; a college in every State, and fil it with able professors. I
will crown every hiil with a chiirch, consecrated to the gospel of peace, and
support in the pulpit an able teacher of righteousneas; 80 that on every
Sabbath mornmng the chimes on one butl shail answer to the chimes on an-
other, round the earth'a broad circumference, and the voice of prayer, and
the song of praise shall ascend as one universal offerixig to. heaven."
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(I#t monte qpathui.

THE SCULPTO1t 0F IBRUGES.

BY MARIE SIBREE.

(Canlinuedfrom Page 346.)

The neit mnorning Anka brought tho scarf, and fastened it acroas the
Count's shoulders. He was grave, but gentie in manner, and his voice
failed as hie thanked ber, and said reverently, -AMay the God of loy.. bless
you 1" As lie wits preparing to mount, shie detained bim a moment,
a.nd asked him to accept her New Testament.

" It will bc a somewhat dangerous companion in our camp," said he;
"but still 1 ii defend it, as 1 woutd gladly have done yourself, with

MY life."
lie waved an adieu, and rode off; Anka watching his dark plume

dancing in the breeze, tilt it disappeared. Before, however, the gallant
Count could rejoin bis comirades, the battie hiad been foughit, and ]ost,
and Aremberg was siain.

TIIE ÇATHOLIC MOTIIERL

If Cuthbert expccted to find peace and satisfaction in his native city,
a very short sojourn there wvas sufficicut to show him the fallacy of bis
hopýs. The Inquisitio?, spread like a net.work over the whiole land, was
doing its work; flot nowv silcntly and secrctly, but withi sucli reckless
ferocity, and open violence, thiat the Catholics, eveni, were b orrified, and
protested against the scenes, that werc every day being enacted. The
council at Bruges had petitionied the Regent, Margaret of Parma, to
restrain. the brutal proceedings of one Peter Titelmianu, an inquisitor,
who, without law, was daily draggi people, fuom t.bcir houses, and
sentencing themn to punishment and death, as ii suit Uhi own pleasure.
The number of bis victims was couutle-ss, fq;rhe ci ued in bi$ office
many years. According to, bis own confes i= ~'¶ sedom waited,
for deeds, but burned men for idle wordý, or g e<1Ii t ;" "and
lie exercised is power," says a well-kinowzrfusoriaa,-ý "w iith a q1$ft-
ness. precision, and even with a jocularity which hardl seew- huma'n

Thle Protestants enjoycd a temporary triamph, cluriug thelatter prof lmargaretes rcgency, whien by thousands they flocked out of tb.-cimis,
armed, to listeti to the Gospel from the lips of Amibrose Wille, Peregrine
de la Grange, and other noted preachers. One of thern, Christopher
Fabricus, formerly a Carmelite monk at Buswhile engaged in the
dangerous work of teaching the Gospel in Antwerp, was basely betray-
ed by a pretended couvert into, the hands of the Inquisitors. After
being tortured, lie was barbarously murdered at the stake, and bis body,
partiali- corlsun3ed by fire, was afterwards cast into the Scheldt. l3oth
Wille and la Grrange aubsequently suffered mnartyrdom. But with the

departare of àMargaret began a new reign of te&ror. The Duke of
AIva brought with hixn a well-choSen army, &r an investiture of un-

Motley's lRuge of the Dutch Repiablie."
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limnited power, 'wbich lie was prepared to wield with uncoinpromnising
severity over those who had dared to resist Philip's hateful ediets.

The iDuke was received with a universal shudder; commnerce stood
still, ail foreiga nierchants fled from "la country that had become a
charnel-house," and the principal cities became silent and haif-depopu-
lated. The IlCouncil of blood " w-as reinforced by men whio were only
too willing to carry out ail Alva's measures. One of their number bas
obtainedl an infamous immortality; and for the worl< that Nvas to be
doue, a better mnan could not have been found than Juan (le Vargas.
His deliglit and pastime were to destroy human life, and ho fulfilled his
patron's orders, according to our historiaii, "lwith a merriment wbjch
would have shained a demon."

Sucli was the stato of affairs whien Cuthbert returned home, and,
without opposition, was rcinstatod in his former office. But that office
hiad somaewhat changcd its character: the priest hiad flot oniy to tend
the flock, but was expected to seek diligently after the strayed Sheep,
uRot to win and woo them back to the fold, but to bring thon to the
siaugliter. Ho must provide food for the fiames, subjects for the hang-
man and executioner, and a goodly list of the names of those men and
-women whose blameless lives proclaimed their heresy, for the insatiable
Inquisitors, or himseif soon fail under suspicion. We have elsewhiere
spoken 'of Cutbbert's character, and it may bo easily conjeutured bow
distiaisteful, how abhorrent sueli duties would bo to hini. Ife was too
undecided to join the pcrsecuted, and too fearful of conseqiiences to de-
nounice the cruelties practised. But bis want of zeal in the work. was
soon evident to bis party; they distrusted hini, andl watched liin
incessantly.

lMeanwhile, lis own niisery was so great that lie envied thc victins
against whoui hi, appeared. H1e would spend whole niglits in tho church,
kneeling ou the floor, before the picture of bis favourite saint, repeating
prayere (we can hardly say that lie prayed), or lie would lie prostrate on
the. gruund in an agony of despair. 11e was nieyer absent froi mass,
but à ail b &- once been a source of delighit now only augnented bis

wrebJwdi~~,for biis senses wvere more acute to sorrow than they had
~vrbee iojoy, and the sublime music, burstiing forth in the exaltation

of the Magnificat, or wailiig out a Miserere, hiad lest its power to
soothe or to enraptu-e. His self-imnposed penances were e&uitless, and
lie fasted so long that several times be was fourni senseless in bis roonI.
This state of mental disquiet and bodily weakiness mnade him se ntervous
and superstitieus that lie was often strangely deceived bylbis iimagin-
ation. He fancied that an old man, wboni he Ladi accused of readingy
thc Seriptures, and who w-as strangled for this crime, frequeiitly appear-
ed to hini, repeating the words ho bad se reproachifully addressed to
Cuthbert on his way te doath : Il Ho that loveth blis brother a-bideth iii
the Iight, but hoe that hiateth bis brother is in darknes.3! May God
forgive you and teach you that mercy is invre acceptable to Hin than
wikoIe burut sacrifices."

Oue eveaiing, -hile kneelinv in the Chiurcli h ard a voice that
see4med a long way off, distinctly saying, 6I b ave found the way of life,
it is a thorny way, but rest lieth at the end." The voice was like Auika's
own,'-sad, but Rot complaining, and thore, standing benieath the archied
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doorway, was the maiden herseif, with the same sweet, patient face that
had bent over the soldier-priest. Cuthbert started forward to embrace
lher, but when he reached the door, she had utterly vanished. "lA
thorny way,' my grentie friend," said he, returning from. the pursuit of

a shadow "it can hardly be such a vid dolorosa as maine, and no atiu-
ance of rest lureth me onward.".

At last Cuthbert applied to the bishop for advice and direction. His
lordsiiip confessed and absolved him, but stili the penitent was driven
to own that even this sacrament did not remove the burden from his
heart. IlMAy son," said the bishop, Ilyou are cherishing some secret
sin: pcrhaps you have been lax ini your efforts to second the pious work
of suppressing this damnable heresy that is making the wicked one to
triumph. You must flot permit any weak sentiments of pity to betray
you into disobedience of the Church's commands ; it is a mere tempta-
tion of Satan, to imagine that nIercy should be shown towards any of
these blasphemers. Let tho-- who talk of mildness look at the insolence
and defiance of these enemaies of the Lord, before Margaret retired froxa
the Rlegency. There is no remedy for this evil but the extermination
of every heretic in the country ; and every faithful son of the Church
miust assist to, the utmost of his power. Look at France, tomn and
divided because of the Huguenot rebels. In the kingdom. wbiere our
xnost religious king reigus they could not exist. Thank heaven, there
is one smnali corner of this wide world that is truly Catholic, upon which
the mother of God and ber blessed Son can look down 'with delight.
And think how our saintly king Philip mnust deplore the darkness
and infatuation of bis subjects here, how it grieves his royal heart to sec
the people he loves so dearly give themselves over by thousands to the
devil. You cannot but sec how the land is cursed ; and if Catholies
did not vigorously cleanse these cities by fire and sword, the iloods of
ocean would rise and wash out this stain by sweeping every soul of us
away. My son, it is not so much exaxnples of personal sanctity that the
Church requires, at this important era, but mnen of fiery zeal; imen who
'have renounced every human interest,*who, consumed by holy indignation
at the outrag"e offéred to our blessed faith, eau find no rest while a single
heretie lives to taint the air."

A fter tbis ghostly advice, Cuthbert renewed, and if poss* - ncreased,
bis austerities, but his repugnance to the work of persecuti. in no way
abated. At times he would look upon- this as a sin, aud pray to be
deivered from. its bondage, devoutly wishing that he had chosen the
secluded life of a monk, sbut away from. the world, its passions, and its
painful duties. The watchful eyes of his brethren failed to discover
any actual cause of complaint against Cuthbert, but they, like their
bishop, measured the priest's loyalty by his activity lin avenging the
Church, rather than by his devotion and piety.

In Bruges the war against heresy was conducted with moderation,
compared with that which. was going on in other cities ; and to strength-
en their weak brother, and to confirm bis faith, at a meeting of ecclesia
tics presided over by the bishop, from. which Cuthbert was absent, it waià
resolved to send ilim to Brussels, on a special and secret commission,
which commission wua to contain directions for bis own detention there,
that lie maight be forced into the serviCe he was so reluctant to render.
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Cuthbert, disappointcd, restIess, and sick at heart, gladly hailed any
change, and immediately began bis j ,ýurney. Et was mnade on foot, with
rnany pauses and rnany prayers at ail the shrines he came to. Most of
these sacred spots had been niutilated, more than a year before, by the
industrious iconoclasts, and many of the churches wcre stripped and
dcspoiled of everythîng, that the irritated multitude could seize upon;
fortunately the ecclesiastical buildings in Brussels were saved fromn
sacriiege, by the flrmness of some of the IFleznishi nobles. Cuthbert hiad
been into many of the principal continental cities, but the first sight, of
the grand square of Brussels impressed him, as it did nearly every
stranger, by the spiendour and variety of its architecture. Jt had been
the scene of gay pageants, and cruel niartyrdoms ; and in this square,
within a few brief months, a tragedy was to be enacted that s1iould
make it a memorable and intercstiiig spot to ail the world. The
unfortunate Counts, Horn and Egmont, deluded and betrayed, and
arrested by order of the king they liad only too fiaithfully served and
implicitly trusted, were at this time closely imprisoned in the Castie of
Ghent, awaiting, -with mingled hope and despair, the result of their
mock trials.

Our priest's st.ay at Brussels was short, but while it lasted he had to,
take part in, and be cognizant of, such insane ànd remorseless acts of
cruelty, that hie sometimes thoughit hie must have already reached the
infernal regions. At another time he believed im-self possessed by an
evil spirit, that compelled him to these loathsomce offices; lie fclt tnat
bis hands were staineil with blood ; lie almost feared to be alone; and
bis sleep was disturbed by awftul dreams of coming vengeance upon him-
self. He next undertook the safe delivery of certain despatches to the
authorities at Antwerp ; but hie did not find that chanlge of place lessen-
ed his pain in any degree, and hè carried to Antwerp the same hieavy
burden. That Pity then presented a busy ý,cene, two thousand workrnen
were engaged in building the famous fortress. The cost wvas etormous,
and the money was forced froni t.he people, who werc thus made a party
to their own subjection. The I)uke of Alva had fixed bis head-quarters
here, for a time, both for military operations and for inquisitorial pro-
ceedings ; and here Juan de Vargas wvas disposing- of the doomed
Netherlanders, not by ones and twos, or by dozens, but by hundreds
togeth er. There was not a firesidle that was not made desolate by one
or more vacancies. The scenes depicted by the pens of the historians
of this time are too sad for contemplation, almost too horrible for us to,
credit. It seemed, literally, as if Satan and his crew liad been let loose,
ini Holland, and that justice and mercy bil been banished.

The letter from. the cominittee at Bruges had heen forwarded to Ant-
werp. and Cuthbert was directly conscious of being undàr strict surveil-
lance; and thus bewildered, hopeless, and vacillating, the poor priest
dragged on his existence, stiil unremnittirig ini h;s prayers and nets of
scîf-denial. As a trial of his sincerity, de Vargas hcd caused him, to be
elected as assistant-secretary, and a member of the " Council of IBlood,"
at whose deliberations he was frequently obliged to be present. On one
of these occasions there was a warm debate about a certain burgher's
widow, an irreproachable Catholic and supposed to be possessed of
considerable wealth. She was 110w dy-ing, and Alva had signified to bis
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obedient ceuneil tlîat by some means they rnust secure him ths wealth ;
for hie had eiigaged Vo send more mouey Vo Philip than hie coiild ev-.r
obtain from the ixnpoverished Netheriarîders, evezi with the heavy taxes
lie had levied. The counicil did noV find m.ny difficulties in obtaining
anything Vhey desired, in tlie ivay of property, neyer acknowledging
such a Ing as justice, or the rights of their fellow men.

The widow's lieir was lier only son, a youth of about eighteen years
of age ; and wvhile the convenient disposai of this young mn was being
arraiiged, the case was rendered more easy and sirmpie by one of the
members, who had been searching throîîgh a private note book, inform-
ing de Vargis that the Lbeir liad once been suspected of Lutheran
te.ndencies, and would have been arrested ut the time, but that lie had
been spared, by bis inother paying an enorinous fine. The informing
member did not state that it was himself w~ho liad taken the bribe ; lie
merely intimated that the matter liad corne to, his kinowlodge in a casual
way, wlien lie had made a note of it, that lie might keep his eye upen
the youth; and now the tirne lad coule when it would be, proper to in-
flict Vue punisliment se long delayed. But de Vargas was not content
wvith taking the life, and preperty of the young citizen; with lis
accustomed refinenient, lie proposcd thiat the dying mother should be
made to accuse lier son,. by werking upen lier weakness and superstition.

"l Net," said de Vargas. %ith an ianperial air, Ilnet that we require
any further proof of this youth's guilt; but a Catholie -%vho could
larbour a lieretic under lier roof ail these years, whatever his relation-
ship, should be made t4o Ilear what the Church thinks of sucli a crime.
Our wortly father hiere," waving bis hand towards Cuthbert, Ilwiil be
oienv->ay tethisimisg,,uided wom an, iiicornpany- witlioui own piest. 1v
will net lie necessary Vo instruct se zealous a Churcliman ini bis duities."
The sneer that accompanied the comnmand irritated eveni Cuthbert's
crushed spirit. The errand was detestable, and tlie companion chosen for
1dm was equally se ; for de Vargas' priest, Father Cabrera, ivas a smooth-
Vongued, deceitful man, as eunnn and insinuating as a serpent ; lie
feigned grtat attacliment te Cuthbert, and a profound admnirationi for
lis sanctity, but in reality lie ivas commissioned te watch b1iis cvery word
and action.

Without any ceremouy the twvo priests entered the wvidow's inansion,
and Vhe name of their authority proci-ued theru an immediate audience
with its mistress. She vas lyi in a chamber that lookied eut upon
the superb front cf the Cliurcli of our Lady;- tbreugl thc epen case-
rnent e'are ini the sound of its deep bell, tliat of laite liad seldoin ceased
its melanclîolY tolhing. One cf lier bands lay on bl breast, grasping a
silver crucifix, which sue now and Vlîen feebly raised anîd carried te hier
lips. Biy hier side sat lier son, Eriiest Feldrnau, a fine, athletic youth,
with a fearless, honest face, a son that any mother ight bave preudly
owned, and very fondly was widov; Feldanan gazing at lin-t, as ho lield
lier other liand in bis,

At the sigît cf the priests, Ernest rose; but bOefore le could askà the
reason for their untirnely intrusion, Cuthbert courteously tol4 him that
VIe ceuncil hiad desired tîern Vo wait upon the widow, and, wiflig te
spare tIc son's feelings, lie begged him Vo withidraw. But this Ernest
refused te do; 1-Iis xr.ether vaE; dying, lie said, and nothing should induce
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hlm to lkave lier alone ivîth strangers ; she had tlreaçly received extreme
unction, ancl coul(1 need no furthcr offices from the Cliurcli. "lIt miatters
very littie, young ma-Ln," said Cabrera, wlho really preferred lus beiing
present. Cuthibert hegan lus task, under the vigilant eye of luis com-
panion, w-ho promipted hlm now auîd then iii a humble toue. The poor
womau, when lier failimg senses uinderstood what was requirMi of hier,
ivrithied on lier bed in anguisli, and prayed for death to couie iinstaritly.
".Wromaii," sai(l Cabrera, Ilwould you die with such. a load upon your
soul. ? Iloiv dart, you. hold this," touchirng the crucifix, Il while you are
dlislionouring the name of Chîritian. You thougit, L'y bribery to con-
ceai your wickedness, but justice bis brougt, it to lighit. It only
remains for yeu to cozmféss fully ait tîmat yen know of the lieresy of your
son, whioni years, ago you oughit te lhave cast ont of your home and
your bosoni, as a thing uxiifit to hive, inuch lcss to love."

She tiirned towards Ernest, -wio, ias stanîding fiercely frowning upon
the intruders ; but whcn lie mnet bis niother's despairiug look, lus own
face resumced its usual expression. Hie had in vain tried to couvert bier
to Luthîcranism ; almost to tht- last lie liad indulged a hope of bier
cbianging; it, w-as too, late, niow, to look for this, but at least she should
die iii peace. Ile read in lier eyes the struggle that was going ou in
bier heart, between the fear of being sent into another worl with a
curse resting upon lier, and the love that w-as ready to brave everything
that; tbireateneil the safety of bier only clîild.

0O), Ehrnest, my boy !" she gasped, clingiug to lus armi, as lie en-
(leavoured to, calm lier ntind. Cabrera feared that love was going to
have the victory and eî-ied. "lDo yoin mean to go clown iuto per-
dition ? Such a sin as yours is euough to siruk the greatest salut that
ever crossed hiiself. Confess ivhat yen k-now, or flot a single mass
shall be said for your soul."

Ernest's eyes flashed, and again lie looked as if bie had a mind te turn
Cabrera forcibly out of the room.

IWhat must I riay, rny son i" oaned the -widoir, "lit will be death
te0 you."'

"iiver mind me, mother, my (leath is certain, any way ; I ara too
rich to be allowcd to live. If it xviii give you any peace, mother, tell
aIl that you kunow. Ask what you like, anîd begone," lic said to Cuth-
bert. Feeling like something -worse than au executiener, Cuthbert
asked several general questions, Cabrera suggestiug others, andl takiug
notes of ail that passed. The whole truthi was at leiîgth extorted from
flic poor creature, amidst groans ami siglis, piteous te hear.

"SureIy we have sufficient evidence," whispeu-cd Cuthibert to Cabrera.
The words reached bier ears, and iustantly she was seized with remnorse ;
she forgot ber own danger, aud ail flic stories she had hecard of the
drcadful Inquisition, ail the siglits slic liad lierseif wvitiesscd Ini counc-
tion witb the persecution, rose up before lier dying eyes. She saw ber
son on the rack, and then led tc- the stake, becauise bis mnother liad
betrayed him. I have siain rny own child !" she shrieked eut, Ilmiy
boy tliat loved me se. The best son a mother ever had, and now 1 have
killed him." Then clutching Cuthbert's robe, in an imploring voice she
continued, pyuwudntifr ginst him; what isi told in
confession it is not lawful to repent.
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The priest could not trust himself to speak ; lie disengaged hioeself,
uttercd the absolution, and beckoned Cabrera from the room. The
latter advised that Cuthbert should guard the door, to prevent Ernest's
escape, while hoe should go for further assistance.

Within the room, Ernest was doing his best to goothe and comfort
lis inother, but te no avail; she almost shrunk fromn Iis embraces as
she kept repeating, I have killid my own child," her voice becomig
weaker every moment.

"lMother, do not think that you have injured me. I was doonied
before you spoke a single word." Slie gazed at him, unconvinced.
Il"Why don't you curse me, Ernest 1 Your forgiveness bteaks my heart.
fletter have gene to eternal tornent, with a sin unrepented of, than to
go thither with the blood of my ow-n offsprîn- upon mny head. The
mother that bore you lbas sold you into the lands of murderers !"

The last, sentence rung through the reom and was heard by the priest.
Then there was utter silence; and when lie softly opened the door, sozue
minutes afterwards, the mother lay stili and liféecss on the pillow, hier
cold baud stiil retaining the crucifix, the son kneeling, beside lier, forget-
fui of his own danger, and abandozîed to grief.

Ernest Feldmau's sentence wvas the saie as thousaiîds of others;
and, before the close of the week, hie hiad shown the strength of bis
love te the lieformed faith by the chieerfuliiess and lieroisra iwith which
hie met lis fate.

For Cuthbert, a, trial ivas approaching that eclipsed ail those lie bad
previously undergone. (ob otne.

THE UN11PROFITABLE SERVANT.

In a napkin emooth and white,
'Hidden from ain mortal siglit,
.My one talent lies te night.

Mine te heard, or mine te use,
Mine te keep, or mine te 1033;
May 1 net de what 1 cheose?

Ah! the gift was only lent,
With the giver's knewn latent,
That it should bo wisely spent;

Anti 1 knew he will demand
Every farthing at xny hand,
W'vhen J in his presence stand.

What will be my grief and shame,
Whenl 1 hear my humble namne,
And caxmet repay Ris claim, !

Ose poer talent-nething more!
Ail tune years that have gene o'er
Have not added te the store.

Seme will double what they hold,
Others add te it tenfold,
And psy the shining gold.
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Would that 1 hâd txbiled like them;
Ail my sloth 1 now condem-i;
Guilty fears my tsc:xl o'ci-whelm.

Lord, O teach me what to do!1
M~ake lue faithful, make mae truc,
And thc sacred trust renew.

Hclp me ere too late it be,
someth ing yct to do for lhee,
Thou who hast doue ail for me.

_Ehne.

A DEATII-BED SERlMON.

The NIew York Daily Star says the following occuried in New York
recently:

"lA gentleman (lied last week, at bis residence in one of our up-town
fasbionable streets, leaving $1 1,000,000. Hie was a member of the
Presbyterian Church, in exce lent standing, a good husband and father,
and a thrifty éti. n. On bis death-ed ligrn ln osffrdwt
w gony of mind, tiid gave continuai expression to his remorse for what
his conscience told him hiad been an ili-spent life. 'Oh!' lie oxclaimed,
as his -weeping friends and relations gatliered about his hed-' Oh 1 if
1 could only live my years over again. Oh! if I could only ho spared a
few years, 1 would give ail the wvealth I have axnassed ini a Iif'e-time. It
is a life-time devoted to inoney-gretting that 1 regret. It iý this ivhich
weighs me down and makes me despair of the lifo hereafter' l is
clergyman endeavoured to soothe him, but lie turned his face to
the wall. ' You have nover warned me of my avaricious spirit,' lie
said. ' You have called it a wise cconomny and forethouglit, but I now
know that riches have been only a suare for my poor soul ! 1 would
give ail I possess to have hope for my poor soul !' In this sad state of
mmnd, refusing to ho consoled, this poor ricli man bewailed a life dovoted
to the more acquisition of riches. Many came away from the bedside
impross(l wvith the uselessness of such an existence as the wealthy maxi
had s1> nt, adding house to house, and dollar to dollar, until hoe became
a miliionaire. Ail knew hiin to be a professing Christian and a good
man, as the world goes, but the terror and remorse of his death-bed
administored a lesson not to ho lightly dismissed from memory. Hie
would have given ail his weaith for a single hope of heaven."

APVICE OF AN ACTRESS.

I wa.s sitting in the parior of the hotel at B-, reading, when a lady
hiastily entered, and addressing me, said, IlWhat tinie shall you go to the
theaLre 1" Thon, glancing at my face, added, "lExcuse rne, sir; 1 thougît
yoix were one ot our company."

It was Miss-, a celebrated actress, who was at that time an inniate
of the house; and 1 said pleasuantly, .1 neyer went to the theatre.

IlWhat !" she exclaimed, "lhave you ijever heard Forrest, the great
tragedian V?"
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" 1, replied, IlI was taught by my parents to shun the draina.
&ome, however, whomi 1 respect, say that I was wrongly educated in this
matter, and that if 1 should once visit the thcatre, 1 should see my error.
You certainily know ail about it, and 1 would like to ask your opinion.
Would you advise me to attend V"

The trage(licflfle's countenance grew pale and Ihaggard as she answered,
withi an expression wvhose mournful seriousness hatinted me long after,
"Sir, if you have neyer been to the theatre, 1 advise you neyer to go !

and without another word shie left the roorn.
I have thought since, ini connection withi lier sad, weary look, of the

touching wail of the Englishi actor, Robson, uttered throuigbout bis last
01)is-"O, iny wasted and unprofitable life !" and I bave wondered if

the patrons of the stage ever consider that their amusement is purchasedl
at the terrible cost of the peace of mind, and perhaps the eternal happi-
ness, of the performers they applaud ; and if the young, when for the
first time tbey go to the playliouse, kçnow how many famous actors and
actresses have uttered earnest and heart-broken protests against the
tlîeatre.- Christian Press.

CUTTING THE IIAWSER.

I bave seen a steamn-tug start its propeller, which churned the water
for a few moments, blut the tug did not move from the wharf. A stu
hawser stili held it to the pier. As soon as that strong lie was cast
off, the nimble vessel shot off into the stream.

So it is that some iw,-,kened siîîners "lmake a start " toward a better
life. But presently they stop-fall back-and sink again into bardened
impenitence. The reason is that tlîey neyer eut loose from the sins
they loved best.

A Sabbath-breaker neyer can make one inch of progress toward
Christ while lie continues the desecration of God's day. If lust for gain
keeps a maîi in immoral and dishonest business practices, hie must either
quit his unchristian business, or abandon all hope of being saved. H1e
mnust eut the bawser whieh holds bim to sin.

Thiat sagacieus physician of souls, Dr. Nettleton, always suspected
that whien a sinner lingered a long time under conviction, and yet did
net yield to Christ, there must be some special besetting sin that hcld
him back. 11e wvas once invited te converse with a man of wealth and
culture, wbo was under the powerful strivings of God's spirit. 11e
wondered what kept the man from finding peace. But one day, while
praying with biim, he detected a peculiar odour in the man's breath, which,
revealed the secret enemy. 11e kindly pleaded with bis friend, and told
him frankly that he was drinkcing te drown reflection. (Tbis 18 the
very reason which. sends thousands te, the bottie.) The sin-bound man
did net deny the charge; nor did hie abandon the fatal practice. Hie
drank himself into bankruptcy-into the loss of bis beautiful homne-
and finally into the gutter, and the drunkard's dismal grave. 11e was
one of Ilthema who draw bac/c unto, perd ition ."

The first step in coming te Jesus is usually the quitting of a favorite
errer, or a favorite sin. Friend, if you are yet unconverted, here is pro-
bably the secret. Jesus asks a sacrifice of -what you love, and -what Hie
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abhorreth. Will you give up your sin, or give ul) your soul ? WVill
you cut the hawser 1 If not, you will be lost. IlJ3ehold, I set beforo
you, this day, life and death; choose lifr 1"-T'. L. Ciiyiler, in Evangerlist.

"lRUINED YOUNG MýEN."

BY rRES. J. 'M. STURTEVANT, 1). D.

1 read with, great interest the edlitorial with the ab)ove lîeading ini a
reent number of the Advance. The subject i% one, of such painfiI and
paramounit importance, that the readers of the Adranice cannot be un-
willing to have their attention again callcd to it.

There, are two sources of (langer to the young on wliich. we can neyer
lay too xnuch stress. One is their being trained in families, the whole
domestic life of iwhich is worldly in its spirit aud its ainis. There are,
in our day, multitudes of families, in which religions observances are
must punctiliously maintained, while yet a worldly spirit quite pervà"des,
and characterizes their domnestic life. IlWliere the treasure is there will
-ihe heart be also." It is often truc that iii presence of ail these forms
of religion, no child can fail to sec an(l feel the influence of the worldly
aims of the parents. Nothing can content thern either for theniselves
or their children, but to ride upon the ig-h places of the earth. This is
a worldly spirit, and it fatally pi)osons thousands of so called religîous
families. It exhibits itself, in spite of ail the prayers and religious
forms, in all their spontaneous manifestations of feeling and purpose
arourd the table and the hearthstone.

It matters not what the preceptive teachings of sudi parents are. I
have sometimes almost thoughit the better the -%vorse for their children.
That spirit which is spontaneously manifested is the real character they
are forming in their childrcn. And when that character stands in open
and flagrant contradiction of the preceptive teaching of the family, and
of the pulpit ministrations to which the family is accustomned, religion it-
self is made to appear a sham, a miserable external putting, on of un-
reahities.

Child.ren thus trained will grow up in. a spirit as worldly as that of
their parents. But their aims, thougli no less wvorldIy than those of their
parents, will flot be the sanie. V/hile their parents, in the more sober
mood of mature hife are looking towards objects more remote and per-
manent-to wealth, hig,,h station. and a -magnificent home, tlxey are look-
ing for the immediate indulgence of the hot passions of youth whiclî
have yet been taught to submit to no restraint. Avarice and ambition
are the excited passions of the parents, and the full energy of thei;r lives
is expended in the effort to gratify them. What wonder, then, if their
sons rush with a soul-energy equally intense and undivided, towvards
the satisfaction of those appetites and lusts which are clamorous for in-
stant gratification ? This is the worldliiîess of hot blooded youth; that
of cooler but not really more virtuous mature manhood.

When parents ask us, what thousands are asking in unutterable
anguish of spirit, "IWhat can I do to save my boy V' let it first ho
answered-try the effect of shewing your boy that you are really in ear-
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nest iii living for Christ and the everlasting; that yout value rnoncy
chiefly in, its highier and nohier uses, as a means of promoting the moral
and s3piritiial intercsts of mankind. Until you have tried this remedy-
tried it faithfully and consstently-tried it long cnough1 to convince
yotir boy that you are really iii earnest am a Christianl-tried it tilt it lias
mnade its iînpress upon ail your domestic arrangements ani life, you need
flot expeet thiat any othier rcrn ýdy will succeed. Parents who are theni-
selves, cîthier wvithi or Nwithout i Iigiotis profession, indulging ini the vices
whichi belong to the iiiddlc life, should not be stirprised that, their
chiîdren are ruined by the vices of yonthi. The supreine worldliness of
parents is the fatal cause of ruin to thousands of otlierwiso liopeful
sons.

Another cause of ruin to great numbers -)f young nien at the present
time, is the fact that so xnany are forbidden bv their circumnstances and
by false Niews of life the hope of enjoying the virtuous pleasures of mar-
ried life, or if they look forrward to thern at ail it is only through a long
vista of loniely and desolate years. There is not roorn in this article to,
inquire why this is so. But 1 say it witlî no hestation-it is the re-
proach of American society at tlic present time, that a large portion of
the young nicn ç3f oui' cities and large towns are in a condition iii which
they are, or think tbey arc, forbidden to thizik of marriage exccpt as a re-
niote and uncertain possibility of the distant future. The consequence is
terrible to contexnplate. I)riven Vo desperation by the cravings of the
niost iînperious of the appetite -.with which our Creator has cndowcd
nis, tlicy scek iii the cornpany oi the most fallen. and abandoncd of the
femnale sex those indulgences which they think tlîeir hard lot forbids
themn to cnjoy in ways wlîiclî virtue aiid religion approve. And some-
liow or other, experience shows tlîat this -vice ks nearest of aIl the train
to the gaVe of perdition. Many have tricd to palliate it and apologize
for it, but the teachings of Providence arc against theni. It ks pre-
eminently the vice that ruins. Over every dour of the strange woinan
should be mrittcni-Tluis is the Gate of Hell.

INor are our youîig men ruicd alone. Ouir young ivomen perisi ivitlî
theni, and beconie Vhe very instruments of their destruction. The men
and the woxnen of this age mnay dîscourse as eloqucntly and as senti-
mentally as thcy wvill of the relations of the sexes, and the rigflits and
the wrongs of m-omey, it will stilI remain. true on the scale of the mil-
lion, that marriage is Vue hope an<1 celibacy the ruin of women. In
every society-call it civilized or savage-cail it Christian or Pagan,
where there are thousands of in ruined ani rotting in a vicions celi-
bacy, there wvill be an equal number of women in cclibacy aiso, forsaken
of their natural protection, uncarcd for, unsupportcd, and unlovcd; and
they will descend by thousands te the haunts of the wretched, the de-
graded, the fallen. God lias mnade men and w omen for each other ; and
if women canu.ot share with man the pleasures of his home, and exalt,
and cnno'ole and adorn its virtues and its joys, she will descend with
him. into tie wretched haunts of his vices and his shame, and become
the chiefest instrument of lis degradation and his ruin. And this will
still remain true after the sickly sentimentalists of the nineteenth cen-
tury have done ail thcy can by their miserable tinkering.-Adanwe.
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IlALL FOR THE BEST."

BJernard Gilpini was a great anf1 grooci maun, whose plous labour.: in the
cotinties of Westmoreland, Cumberland, Northiumb>erland ani York, at
the period of the 1Rteformation, I)roctlred for hirin the titie by whichi ho
is stili rcmembered in thoso parts, as IlThe Apostlo of the North."

lit appears that it was a frequent saving of his, when exposedI to
losses or troubles, "Ali, weIl! Il od's wàI be donc; nothing happens
which is not intended for our goodl; it is ail fer the' bosi1"

Towards the close of Queen Mary's reigti, Mr. Gilpin was accused of
hoeresy before the rnerciless luishop Donner, and was speedily apprechend-
ed. He Ieft his quiet home, Ilnothing doubting," as ho said, "lbut that
it -%as alfor the' bcdt," though hie w.as wcll aware of the fate that migrht
await huam; for lhe gave directions to hiis steward "lto provide him a long
garment, that hoe mighlt go the more comely to the stake " at which ho
WOUld ho burnt.

Whilo on his way to London, by some accident ho hiad a fail, and
broko hiis leg, which. put a stop for some timne to his journey. The
persons in whose custody hie was, took occasion thonce maliciously to
retort upon his habituai remark.

"What !"said they, Ilis this ail] for the best V"
"Sirs, 1 make no question but it is," was the meek reply ; and so in

very truth, it provo(l, for before hoe was able to travel, Queen Mary diod,
the persecution ceased, and hoe was restorcd to hiis liberty and friends.

THlE MOTHER DOVE.

The old meeti-bIouse was to corne dJown, so that the new one mighvi
stand on the samne spot. It hiad a high, very high steeple, which could
be seen a great way off, and to whichi mauy eyes had often been turned
to seo which 3way the golden rooster on tlhe top vas looking; for hoe al-
ways kept hiis oye directly on the wind, however hard it mighit blow.

The first thing was to get the highi steeple down safely, witlîout
crushing the building. So a mnan climbed far up towards the top, and
fastened a strong rope to it. The rope, too, was a very long oiie. Next
they went into the belfry, and sawed off several of the strong timbers
on which the steeple stood. They seemed like legs, and were probably
as high as two mon would bc, if one stood upon the shoulders of the
other.

Now, thon, the street is full of mon and boys-a great many of whom
take hold of the long ro1iý to pull the steeple over. But they must go
off a long distance, or it will faîl on them.

"AIli eady," cries the nia coer carpenter.
"Ai ready ! shout scores of voices.
"Pull carefully. "

So they ail began to pull, the mon to givo the word and the boys to
shout. Soon the poor old steeple began to tremble on its legs. iIt
seomed almost to shudder at the awful faîl it must make. It mado one
almost feel sorry for it. Just thon, there came a beautiful, solitary
white dove, and fiew round and round the steeple-not daring to fly
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mDto it, and not able to leave it. Slie wvas evidently aware that sonme
great evii wvas about to befail the steeple.

"Sec that dove !" said a hiundred voices.
"Poor thinIg! she must have young ones up in the steeple," said a

few voices.
Agairi they pulled, and again the old steeple reeled and tottered.

The distress of the poor bird was now so grTeat that all shouts were
hiushed. Every one feit sorry for lier. Not a voice was heard! And
now they pulled the rope, and the steeple again reeled, ami the timbers
crackied; the bird hovered a moment on ber wings, ani just at the in-
stant the steeple began to fall, she darted ul? into it, out of sighit ! For
one instant more the lofty spire poised and trembled, and thien fr11 with
a crash that crushed every timber in it, and made the -round tremble.
I ivent to it, and tlhere 1 found the poor dove, lying between lier two
littie white children, ail three dead 1

-Alas! poor dove ! You were willing to die for and with your chuld-
ren, but you could not save themn.

But oh! when Jesus Christ died for men, He saved them ! lie camie
up out of the grave, and will bring ail His people out of death, and
inake them alive forever. He did xîot die in vain, like the poor dove.-
Jbjv. J. Todd, D.D.

LIGHT 0F THE W"ORLD.

Light of the world! to thee 1 corne,
Ail (lark with sin arn 1i

Yet is thiyight. my chidhood's home,
Long ]ost: now through the earth I roarn

A straiiger, wearily.

Though I arn dark, thon seest me,
And knowest ail my sîns;

1 cannot hide one thought from thee-
Nor would 1, Lord! Oh, searcli, and cec

Ail that lies hid within.

1Vnless 1 know my Father knows
The worst that I have done,

How can 1 bear the love he shows?
Ilow take thce gift that love bcstow!3

On such a guilty one?

M-Ny Father, Io, ail doubting (lies!
1 knou, that thou canst sec,

Ontspread before thy glorious eyes
Mfy present, past, and future lies

And yet thou lovest me!
-Sanday Magazine.

BABY FINGERS.

Bus9y littie fingers,
iEver'where they go;

Roy littie lingers,
The sweetest that I know!

Now into my work-box,
Ail the buttons flndihg,

Tangling up the L-nitting,
Every spool unwinding!
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New into the basket
Where the keys are hidden,

So iichievous3 looking,
Knowîng it forbidden.

Then in mother's tresses,
Now her neck enfolding,

With such sweet caresses
Keeping off a scolding.

Darling littie fingers,
Never, neyer still,

Make them, Heavexly Father,
One day to do Thy WiII.

The meniorial Convention, to arrange for the celebration of the 25iOtI
anniversary of the landing of the Pilgrims, is to Ineet in Chicago, com-
mencing, on Wednesday, the 9.7th. instant, at 92 P.M., -where, on the
rnorrnng of the same day, the Trier.nial. convention of the churches of
the North-west nmeets, by previous appointment. The business of the
latter is to be done Up, if possible, iit one scssion,-our American cousins
have a facuity of Ilputting things through,"ý-and thus the way will he
clear for the Memorial Convention. The iRev. Drs. J. P. Thompson, L.
W. Bacon, and T. M.L Post, of St. Louis, are to deliver addresses on topics
assigned to them, and the enthusiasm will doubtiess be at white heat.
lIt is proposed to raise flot less than lhree milliûns (If dollars for educa-
tional purposes, and a Congregationai. Ilouse to be erected in Boston.

Most of our Anierican exehianges report very extensive and wide
spread religious interest in ail the leading evangelical denominations in
the United States. Over 2,000 persons have been added to the churches
of Cincinnati alone. The Advance of the llth uit., names 47 churches
i.n 14 different States and Territories, 'which have shared in the general
interest, and the Congregationalist of the sami- date, about an equal
number, some of them, probabiy the same instances. We wishi we
could report as wvell of Canada.

One of our Uf. S. exehanges says, IJniversalists have formed rnany
societies in New York, the greater number of whichi have been short-
live(i. Dr. (hapin's church, and that on Beeker strcet, are ail that
aniount to anything. Chapin's congregation are held together by the
mna,"netisrm of bis own eloquence." The fact is flot a littie instructive.
That Universaiisni whose teachings are so soothing, to, depraved aud
giiilty hurnan nature, denying as it does the doctrine of future retribu-
tive justice, should thus languish even in great cities like 'New York, is
a phienomnenon that can be satisfactorily accounted for oniy by supposing
that most men are shrewd enougli to see that if there be no hell to fear
preaching is but the prociamatioù of a salvation from-nolhting ! And
th-ai they don't care to support.
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Thc investigation into the affairs of the Metlîodist Episcopal IBook
Concernii i New York, does not promise to be very t.horoughi or impar-
tial. " There is an odour of white-wash in the air." The Comimittee
report as the re.su1t of thecir second investigation that the Book Conccrn,
is solvent and prosperous, that t.he agents are hionest, and that every-
i.hing 110w is alt riglit. But on the question whether there has heen
corruption on the part of employees lieretofore they do flot agree, and on
the point whether tlic business management wvas not loose in dealing
t.hrough niid3Ile men, they arc sulent. A minority, however, make a
report wvhîch presents some damaging facts in this last resp)ect.

The Fifteenth Aniendment to tlie Constitution of the United States,
forever establîshing manhood suffrage, without distinction of color, race,
or criccd, amnong the citizens of that Repuhlic, bas now received the Sup-
port of more thian the requisite iiumber of State Legisi atures. and ont r-
awaits the proclamation of the President to make it the law of the land.
This miarvellous stride in the progress of "liberty, cqi"dlity and fratemnity,"
bas also beeri signalized by t.he admission to the Senate of a coloured gen-
tlemari, tlic Hon. Mr. Revels from Mississippi, who occupies therX '*-e the
seat forfeited hy Mr. Jefferson Davis, ex-President of the Confederate
States. Mr. It'evel's Ilmaiden" speech the other day, before a very
crowvded bouse, bas elicitfed the applause of every body but niegro-pho-
bists, and was rewarded by the hearty congratulations, of a number of the
Senators. It is particularly intercsting te observe that orle of tbe first
acts of the new Sen'itor on taking bis seat. Nvas the presenting of a
petitio'n for the pardon à~ that arcli enemy of biis once enslaved race, Mr.
Davis! We are not sure tbat the act wvas as wvise as it wvas noble.

The Mornion question is steadily approaching a crisis of some sort.
The hnildiiig of the Pacifie Railroad lias broughit Utahi and its institutions
to the lligt. The whole nation now looks in upon the daily life of the
polygarnists who seem. no longer isolated and -distant, but near at liand
and amiong us. This change uadoubtedly imposes rîew duties upon the
Amnerican people and the National Government. As to wbat these
duties are even the wisest are net agreed. Two bills are iiow before
Congress; providing for the suppression of polygamyv- one introduced by
Senator Cragin, tlic other bv liepresentative Cullom. The latter is very
stringent, and proi-ides that froin the date of its passage polygamiy and
Colicu billag -. shaHl be absohîitely prohibited ; tbat not only shall thiere be
no plural miarriagye. contracted iii future, but adso that thiose niow livingr
in polygaray or bigamy, shall at once break Up) such illegal relation and
(lisown or discard their superiuniary wvives. Every polygamist is to be
d1epriveýd of the ballot, and tlie right to hioli office so longy as lie practices
polygamiy ;neither ean lie serve on frand or p)etit urs.Tis provision
would place all tbe territorial and local offices in the hands of ýýGenitiles"'
auJ ma)ýke then thie only voter-s. The bill further directs the indictnient and
trial, iii the féderal courts of the Territory, of alI known polygamists, the
penalty on conviction being imprisoument and a hieavy flue.-.4dvance.

Recemit letters from Honolulu convey to us the sad intelligence that
the Missionary parket IlMorning Star," built iii 1866, by the contribu-
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tions of 2,000 Sunday Schools, at a cost of $25,000, was wreckcd near
Stror.g's Island, on the 1 Sth of October, having been struck by a sudden
squall in the night, and driven upon the reef. The danger ivas anticipat-
ed, and everything that was possible was done to escape it, but ini vain.
The passengers got safely ashore, buit nothing wvhatever was saved frorn
the wreck, which quickly went to pieccs. She wvas insured for $1 8.000.
Welhave ne doubt another will be buit te replace thie staunch little
craft which went down while ou suchi honoured duty.

LETTER FROM THE STATISTICAL SECRETARY.

DEÂR BROTHER,-Beîng about to, send eut the animal circulars, asking for
returns froas the churches, I desire to make a few reinarks in relation thereto.

About absent mnembers. -We ask for naines and ad dresses of these, as far as
knowm. Brethren about to do a littie evangelizing in the townîships «Ireund
them, or about to take a working holiday any-whero iii tho Provinces, would
do well to get a list of these from me, as far as they have been reportcd. 1l
shall keep them in a book ; and hope the returris will be as full as possible
this yeax. We shall bave a column in the returns this year for " Pastor' s
Bible-classes. " The remark nmade by one of our brethren last year, that in a
six year's ministry tivo-thirds of aIl the additions to menibership in the church
were from the Bible-class, shows the importance of this agency. Il-ence our
recognition of its importance, by giving it a coIuniu.

_Parsoiiages, suggests a special retura for them. We have accordingly pro-
vided for them. In this connection (thoug-h we do not ask statistics on it>,
we might properly suggest to evcry churchi not possessing a parsonage, the
propriety of immediately takmng a lonýg lwusc of sonie eligible bouse for their
minister or his successor.

About Baptism.-Last year there were 340 infant baptisms reported, and
the reports were pretty full. It shows a neglect on the part of Christian pa-
rents. Tiiere should have been many more. WiUi our brethren net keep the
miatter before their members ? It can often be donc most effectually ini the
course of pastoral visitation.

Under the head of Sabbctth Schools, we cxclude reports from Union Schools.
We have hesitated somewhat on this point. Thiere are many such schlools
largely supported by our people, and wrought 1Ly our memnbers. If it ap-
pears to be generally desired, such retumns could be Lskçed for, another year,
in a separate colunrn. ln some of the States of the Union sudi retuiris arc
put arnong the others, and distinguished by a star. But we do not approve
of this plan.

With respect to blanks and ciphcrs (two very distinct things !ý ini Returus,
let us quete froas the rules acted on in the Oh.>, Congregational Conference.
They are exactly our sentiments :"lun writing figuires, observe the differenco,
between a bik and a cipher. For example 1in the columin of additions to,
the church, a blank nseans that it is not kî~wc? whether there have been any
additions ; a ciphcr means that it is knou'n, and known that no additions have
been made."

Last year several of the churches oinitted " cash " items. Some cf theso
were afterward supplied. Part of our objeet in thus writing is te suggest to
active inembers in the churches te, ask the deacons about the 6th iMay (the
date at which the Returus are expected te be sent in,) whether they have
mnade fi11 Return.s? Better still, if the churches wouhd get into the habit of
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having these Returns presented at the church-meeting in May ; flot only that
any nustakes or omissions xnight be'remedied, but that the church might
know ho"ý it is prospering.

Let flot; brethren think it labour in vain to, give pretty fuill "'Notes " of the
year's experience, in connection 'with these Returns. Especially let us have
facts. Such as caninot be condensed into the "Narrative" will furnish the
warp and woof of somne articles fc r the mnagazine. That there were not some
such last year, froîn the pen now at work, was due to the paucity of materi-
ais. You may expect sonie suggestions on church work next xnonth, chiefly
gleaned from a number of United States' Reports before nie.

Yory W. W. SMITH.

VISIT TO INVERNESS.

DÂNVILLE, P. Q., January 27, 1870.
DEAR I3ROTHER-Having obtained ihelp of God, 1 continue unto this day

in the old liarness, and an'ong, the people of xny first love. The strength of
the bearer of burdens is decayed, but, tlîank God, it has not entirely failed.
1 stili hold my place as Pastor, while we look and hope for some younger and
better man to step into rny shoes.

1 write to say, that af ter our Missionary Meetings in this north-east corner
of the vineyard, closing on the l3thi inst., of which you wilI, doubtlcss, be
duly informed, I visited the isolated, but true-hearted church at Inverness,
County of Megantic. It is the only church in connexion with our body in
that direction until we reach Quebec, and beyond that city, so far as Congre-
gational Christianity is conccrned, the Province is blank.

That littie half-way bouse at Inverness, has awakened emotions in tho
breast of not a few Apostoliclsuccessors in the rnissionary work, not unlike whiat
Paul had, when lie met the brethren at the " Three Taverns. "

The burial ground in connection with the chapel. there is a memorable
spot.

There lie the dust and bones of no less than four ministers of God's word:
The venerable Mr. Hlenry, who carne over with the second instalment of

settiers from the Island of Arran, preached to theni ini Gaelic about the
sovereignty of God, and the duty of 1'waiting at the pool," (Q> and of " ex-
amining themselves," whether they wcre in the faith, for about eleven ycars.
He never dared attempt to preach or pray in English, for hie said that he had
to "first think it ail iii Gaelic, and tranziate, and that would make it too
long." Under his ministry, the people n~ re thorouglily taught what Ood
rnitst do for them, but he neyer ventured to cal themn out to pledge them-
selves to honour tlim in any church organizatitvi, or observance of ordinances,
lest the ark rnigcht be touched by unhallowed hands. H1e feU asleep. In
1834, when his health and stren-th had failed, pirovidence sent a Mr. Ander-
son that way. lic had been a Home Missionary in the Highlands of Scot-
land. Bis work was to "break up the fallow groiund." H1e began by
"crying in the wilderness, Repent," 1e told sinners that they must perish if
they would not repent, and corne to Jesus. So far as we know, the doctrine
of human inability was not mucli discussed by him, but the doctrine of
hunmo. obligation was earnestly and constantly pressed home upon bis
hearers.

A new class of Scripture texts were found out-we cannot say but an un-
duo prorninence might have been given to those texts,-sonie Christians of
the old schlool had such an opinion-but God. brouglit these new truths home
to, many hearts, and scores of persons found their way to the cross, and then
were gathered to the fold.

Twenty-five years ago (less a few days) nearly eighty persons were asso-
ciated, and constituted a churcb of Christ there. Rev. TiniothyAtkinson, then
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Pastor at Qutebec. in coniiection with iyself, wvill ever regard that as a
inorablo and hiallowed season.

Tîjere, after a short iiîiistry aiiong that people, Mr. Anderson fell, while
the harness was on, and was laid by Mr. Henry's sitie.

lHe was succccded by Rev. Norman McLeod, late of Great Sait Lake City,
who became Pastor, but who seer,îs iii subseqAdut years, to have takeni some
lessons from the " Angel flying throughi the nidst of heaven," I hope on as
good ail errand. We are glad to know that lie stili survives, at Racine,
Wisconsin.

A fter hirn caine a Mr. Wallace, an earnest w orker for Christ, whio even-
tuiîliy songht a more thoroughi training--not in the school of "Aquilla and
Priscilla "-but in iBangor (U. S.) Theological Seîiîîiary, and if reports are
truc, lias gone to Scotland to eiectrify and convert those of his ownl country.

After thîis, followed the nîinistry of MNir. Staiker, an earnest mian, but one
who devoted somne attention to philosophy, and both tixtie and attention
to the practice of medicine. His body rests in tiîat; littie ceînetery of Inver-
ness.

My historie sketch is lengthening- too far, but I iiiuý3t tell of the foierth
minister whose dust moulders on thiat hili-side.

Our brother Malcolnm McKillop, son of the lionoured lcader and father of
that settiement, and of the church there-(thie late Col. Arclid. MýcKillop)--
had been numbered among the earliest nemibers of that little baud. This
son of bis father, and of a mother as worthy, devotcd hinîseif to the Chîristian
ministry, was trained in our Canada Congregational Institute, passed throughi
his course, shared the cordial approbation of his tutor, the late Dr. Lillie,
shared also the confidence and sympathy of bretliren and churches who
formed his acquaintance-left the Institute wnith honours, and came icome to
die. Ris tablet is there.

We ought to add, that that littie ehurcli has furnishied stili another faitli-
fui worker i-n the Christian minîstry-Rev. John R. Keaîî, of Conuwallis,
LN. S. 1 saw his aged, praying mother last week, and if hoe bias the motber's
blood in hi-s veins, and the love of Christ in blis breast, lie wiil do good ser-
vice in the Master's vineyard.

I have digressed froîn my subject. My aiîn was to tell of miy receut visit
to that Bethel in the wilderness. Reports had reached us, that the work of
God had been signally martifest among the people there, tlîat several persons
had become connected with the Baptist Church, and tliat some were looking
for membership v~ ith the church of our own order. Arriving tiiere an Satur-
day eveuing, 1 ascertained that fourteen young persoas were candidates, that
they had been visited by brethren deputed for the plîrposo, and that the
ehurch had voted to give thexu a cordial reception. After consultation, i-t
was deemed better to defer their recognition, and the observa, .e of the
ordinance till the following Sabbath.

The week was passed aniongr the people ; several eveîîîng services were
held, and on Sabbrth, 23rd inst., the Lord's Srnpper was observed, withi no
littIc of joy and gratitude. Twelve yotiîng persons (one of the lourteen was
sick, another absent from home) received the riglît hand of felloiwship, and a
hearty Christian welcome, and sat for the irst time at the Lord's table.

iNearly ail these wvere grand-cli-ldreu of flie earlier aud primitive meinhers,
who stood on the sanie ground, aîîd for the sanie purpose, a quarter of a
century before.

Most of those grey- headed ancestors are gone, but " iustead of the fathers
shahl be the chiildreuî."

It was a hallowed day, and hallowved seasoîî.
Twenty or more, had previously uni-ted with the Baptîst church i-n the

sanie township.
Yonrs in Christ Jesus,

A. J. PÂ1RKER.
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A PLEA FOR THE GAELIC LANGUAGE.

Manilla, Tht February, 1870.

My DEÂ&R Si,-I have ventured to send you an extract from the Scotsman
newspaper, fromn the pen of a minister very deai to many soule in Canada,
thý, father of at least three churches ini Canada, and the s3piritual father of
not a few ini Australia,-the Congregational nxinister in Tiree, Scotland. I
endorse ail lie says of the Gaelic 1angtqage, aithougli 1 wouid not think of
makiiig it so public, as bis letter 110W is copied both in the States and b y t
least two papere iii Canada. If you can epare a corner for it in your Maga-
zine, it will gratify many that n-ould flot see it otherwiee, and may lead soine
to read the Judependeut that do without it now.

At some future opportuility I may send you a short article for the lad epen-
dent; at present you will be crowded enougli. I would fain say a word or two
on the College ,~uestion, but wait to eee if an abler hand will.

I trust the Lord wiii keep evcrything like Germaîî neology from ue, and
give us a man that will give proininence to wbat Rutherford used to cail the
thrce R's. The Churches should be stirred up to pray earneetly to God for
a man out of the right hand of IIim who hoide the stars.

Iremain,
Most sincereiy yours,

DUGÂLD McGnzGO.
THE GAELIC LÂNQUAGE.

The foilowing- is an extract froni a letter written by the 11ev. Archibald
Farquharson, Minister of Tiree, on the decay of the ancient language of the
Highlands :

"I1 believe it is an understoed fact that the Englieli language lias no melody
compared with the broad Scotch. The Gaelic may not eurpasrz the latter in tbe
xnelody that soothes and pleases the mirkd, but certainly doee surpaSS it in
the melody that stire up aid moves the affections. The former resemables; the
shrill sweet tones of the violin, the latter the soft tonies of the organ, had
they a iittle of the stirring piobcsireaehd. The former would make a man ex-
ceedingly pieased, the latter set him a dancing, if not a-'weeping. I ask to
what are wve indebted for the eweet, the delicious melodies of our native
country? To what 1but to the broad Scotch and our Highlland. Gaelic. I
have been led to believe that the Gaelic is more reepected a. present by the
upper class of society in the Highlands of Perthsbire than it bas been for a
long time. Rer Gracious Majesty's known partiality to Higyhlanders bas had
a tendency to fan the flamne. Rlis Grace the Duke of Athole speaks it, and
hie chidren are taugçht to do so too. The Gaelic also bas never been so much
reepected in the city of L~ondon as at present. The Righlanders there are
uniting, and instead of losing it, are actuaily acquiring more knowledge, of it,
and more fluency in speaking it. A man at the diggmngs in A-ustralia, who
had scarcely any Gaeiic at ai], wae forced to acquire a k-nowledge of it for
his own safety. He considered hie life safe only arnongst Hi ghlanders. In
every part of the world. where they have settled, the Gaelic je more respected
by them than it is by those they have left. Wherever they go they take-their
associations along with them, and neyer forget that they are Highlanders.
As a Christian, in the sincerity of my heart 1 wouid say to, Highilanders, raily
round your Gaelie, have it taught to your chuldren, lot it over be the language
of your frreeidee, of your devotions in eurrounding the famiiy altar, and
nover bc aahamed of it whilo tbe pulse of life beats within. 1By doing 80,
you will show yoursolves men, and gain more respect froin Englishmen and
Lowliders than by forsakin- it. 1 bave etudied the Englieli more than 1
have done the Gaelic, and teven prof or it as a written language in prose, but
nover in verse for being sung, or as spoken. It bas neithor the swoet meiody
to gratify niy ear, nor the patbhetîc gloiv to warm my heart at ail which the
Gaelic bas. A region where nothing but pure Engliel was spoken ivouid bo
too cold for my nature."
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OI3SERVER'S LETTER.

DEAR SIR,-Your correspondent, "Observer," appears desirous to know
why Mr. Dale's letter was introduced to your readers. 1 have great pleasure
in infornîing hini. It is surely high tiine that Congregationalists, in the ap-
preciation and consistent observance of thieir principles, should cease to call
any mani master. Christiaxîs at Corintli erred in saying-" 1 amn of Paul,
and I of Apollos, and 1 of Cephas ;" and why should wo err in saying--"' 1
arn of Calvin, or I amn of Arnminius, or I ahi of Wesley,"ý-wo especially,
whose distinctive principle it is to take the Bible without a supplemerit, and
to interpret the Bible without a fetter 1Do we know wlîat we irtcan in
speaking thus, and are we consistent with ourselves î What do Congre-
gationalists mnean by calling theniselves Calvinista 1 What is a Calvinist'?
Let the following quetations aid in answering.

"Calvinism-precious only beca-use of its doctrine of the enorrnity of sin,
and of redemptioxi by Divine grace,-is almost new unknown. Calvinisin
in its extrerne forte, that wnonstrurn horrendxrn, as it was carly and justly
baptized, whichi represented the Great Father crcating beings whom h li ad
ftrst fore-ordaincd tQ eternal sin and rnisery, is burîcd, as we trust, in a
fathomless grave. It lias been seen at last that such an idea is as cornipting
to the heart as it is fatal to the conscience. "-The .Noncoinforrnist, LeîLdeî,
Jaetiaryj 26th, 1870.

" According to Augustine, God in his sovereignty lias decreed the salva-
tion of a sinaîl fraction of mankind. Calvin adds that, on the sanie ground,
hie lias decreed the eternial perdition of the rest of the race. We fiad noth-
ing cerrespending to this in the wvritings of Paul.' "-The Early ycars of
Chrîstiauity: by E. De Pressensé, D.D., of the Pree Evavqelical Uhuirch of
France.

" The Independents are v-ulgarly stignîatized as Calvinists, whereas, ini
fact, few men had had less to do with Independency than Cailvin. H1e was
an areh-presbyterian, and would have slowa steail mercies te Independents,
had they ventured their leads in Geneva. We revere Calvin as we revere
John Wesley, and other great and good men. But the Bible is net te be in-
terpreted by Calvin, or by Wesley, or any one. "-Rev. J. B. Paton, 1. A.,
Principal of Nottimgharni Congregatioual C'ellege.

" Calvin ne doubt was. a great man, and there was a great amount of truth
in lis system. But Calvin was not only net Christ, but lie lad less of
Chriptf about hini than aliîost any Christian divine I could name. H1e was
harsh, narrow, dornatic, cold, cruel. The systei of polity established
while lie lived in Geneva was worse than thnt wlxich prevailed in Naples un-
der Bomba. It was % systemi of brutal crnelty. One James Gruet, fer
writing some leese verses, was belîeaded. Even little beys and girls weire
liable te capital puinisiment for trivial offences. And need I name Servetus-
a name which. despite the one-sided sophistry of Calvin's defenders, rests
nie a bloody blet on that Reformer's brow î"-Ret. G. ailfillau, of Mhe Uuited
Presbytcrian Clîurch, &eotland.

And now, I ask, in what sense dees amy mani, in these days, that is net
living in some dark cerner, and especially a Congre gationalist, cail! himselî a
Calvinist ? A Congregatienal Calvinist is one who dees net believe as Calijn
believed, in cither doctrine or ecclesiaa3tical polity: net in doctrine, fer lie
believes in a general atonement ; and net in polity, fer lie believes in par-
ticular~ church goecrînîent. Why do we use the naine of a theelogical nias-
ter, and yet disclaini theolegical niasterhood 1 Why de we use a naine in an
erroneous sense ? Hlave -%e corne te, the use of " nen-natural ' senses ?
Wly weaken or imperil our union by party namnes 1 Why cloud or conceal
c8xr glory by the re.cognition of human nutlority in religion 1 If 'Mr. Da.le's
letter helps, as I hope it will, te redeemi us in Canada frote theological rnoulds
and exegetical fetters, it wilI net have been quoted in vain. " To the law
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and to the testimony :if they speak not according ta this word, it la because
there is no light in them."

1 arn, dear Si.r, yourg truly
J. G. MANLY.

ToRoNTO, Mardi, 1870.

["NVe sympathize strongly with aur correspondent as ta the use of the party
names ta whieh he refers, aithaugh it.is flot very easy ta hind substitutes for
them. Johui Calvin may have taught ail tha. is here ascribed ta him, but
Calviism is a terni which hias corne ta be applied, with tolerable exactness,
ta, a certain theological systeni, and whether that system be entire.y ca-
incident with what Calvin taughit, or net, is of ne causequence, sa long as
the terni is understood. And since those who, ding ta that systema do s0
because they believe it is founded ipon the Word of God, aur union wiIl be
inuch more iniperilled, as it seerns ta us, by rudely rejecting it, than by aur
continuing ta use it as a terni of convenieice-Eu. '_. 1.J

THE LANA1tK VILLAGE CIIURCI.

WIIIEIIÂLL, N. Y., March l4th, 1870.
DEAR IiueTHns,-I notice in the last issue o)f the Inidependent, the follow-

ing staternent, " Sucli, indeed, is the Lanark Village Church, one of the
fruits of the preciaus revival, during the ministry of aur dear brethren,
iBlack and Shanlis." In identifying the revival and building with the
mnistry of brethren Black and Shianks, the writer is incorrect.

The revival occurred in the fail and winter of 1853) and was a part of the
great revival in Rosetta, nine miles from the village. The Rev. R. K. B3lack
was pastor cf the church in Rasetta, and was aisted by the late earnest
worker and faithful brother Climia. This was a great and glaoos revival.
The result ta the mather church at Rosetta, was an increase of membership
of over one hundred and sixty persoa.

At that time there was ne Congregational churchi in the village of Lanark,
and but few individuals who had been identified with the ' Independents ' cf
Scotland. Drinking, dancing and irreligian prevailed, when brother Fenwick
was invited ta hold same special services, which ho did for severai weeks.
God greatly blessed is labours, xnany were converted. A church of seventy-
twa members was fonnied, and in the spring, a unanimouB cail ta the pastorate
was given ta, the Rev. H. Lancashire. Thse church was not arganised, for
there were ne deacons. It was without any property or funds, its membership
being chiefly composed cf young persoa with little means. We frrst wor-
ahipped in thse aid Baptist Meeting Hiause, thon in the Town Hall. Mean-
while it was feît that a cliurch edifice must be erec: ed. A camnittee was
chasen cf which the late A. G. H1all, Esq., was an efficient and generous
niember. Much is due te this dear brother, and alsa, ta brother W. Robert-
son for the present counfort aud beauty cf the Lanark church. Subscriptions
were generaus,-a site was secured and plans aud specifications were obtained
froni Bachas Clevelond and Bros., New York. It was estimated that thse
building, when complote, wauld cost about $4000. Everything appeared ta
encourage, when a large portion cf material and finished work was destroyed
by fine. This delayed the work, and increased the expexise. But through
the good hand of God upon us, the house was finished and dedicated iu the
winter cf 18561.

During the above pastorate, which continued fram 1854 ta, 1858, raany
were added ta the church. The church records shew 72 names ln 1854, 156
in 1858, but the actual increase waa net large. Many removed, sonne were
cut off, and others wept home ta the manisions above. During the sunsmer
of 1858, brother Shanks commenced his ministry in Ls.nark.

We always nemember that dean people with the deepest interest on account
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of their worýk of faith and labour of love, and the peculiar trials they hadl to
endure for the naine of Jesus Christ. And we rejoice to witness their suc.
ces. The divine seed sown amidst tears and toila, bas sprung up and borne
some fruit to the glory of God our Saviour.

___________H. L.

XingcitOn.--CON-GRECOATIONlXA TEÂ M1PETING-PUE5ENTÂTION. -On Wed-
nesday cvening, the annual social gathex-ing of the miembers and congregation
of Wellington street Courcli, took place in the school room in the basement
of the Chiurcli. There was a large muster of the friends of the chiurch. Tea
wus served about seven o'clock. The entertaininent of the evening was com-
menred by the Rev. K. M. Fenwick, taking the chair, and calling uron the
choir to give their first musical piece-" Sing , O Daughter of Zion.' Next
lie addressed the company, and gave a most interesting retrospect of his
nuinistry and labo-trs amongst thenu, concluding by reading a short financial
statement, froni which it appeared that for the past year the suum of $2,963
had been raised for ahl purposes. The church debt had been reduoed, dur-
ing the saine period, by about $900, leaving a balance of only $1,500. The
achool children had contributed $80. With such. results the chairman could
not help commencling themn, the ladies in particular, for having done their
duty so nobly without any appeal on bis part. The choir then sang " Hear
my cry." After a short recess, the chairnian called upon Miss Allen and M&iss
F. Savage, to sinig the duet, " Sweet Morm," wlien hoe was interrupted by Mn.
Alfred Bonny, who, after apologising, begged permission to read the follow-
ing address

To the Rev. K. M. Fénivick

DE.AR PÂSTO'R,-I arn deputed on behalf of the ladies of the Congregational
Churcli to beg your acceptance of the accompanying gold watch and chain,
in token o! the warrn affection and esteern they entertain for you as their
pastor ; and of their high appreciation of your faitbful and unwearied
labours for their spiritual welfare ; and also for the deep interest displayed,
and the invaluable assistance rendered ini the working of the Ladies' As-
sociation, and in the erection o! tbis beautiful place of worship. And I arn
further desired, on beliaif of a few friends, that you will also accept the ac-
companying purse of one hundred dollars, as a token of their full concur-
rence withi the ladies of the church, (and of each individual inember) ini their
expressions of affection and est.eem for yoiu as their faithful friend and pas-
tor ; and they earnestly pray th.at you rnay be long spared to them, and that
God niay abundantly bless your labours in giving you rnany souls for your
hire, to be your " crown o! rej oicing " in "that great day.,'

IKingston, Ontario, l6th March, 1870.

The Chairman made the following impromptu reply:
My DEAR FRiEN ns ,-By these generous gifts you bave taken me completely

by surprise. As I hiad no intimation of your design to make this handsome
presentation, or even of your intention to read a fraterrial address, I arn
wholly unprepared to respond as I would like to, do. Such gifts are often
made to supplement an inadequate salary, and sometimeis to, heal wounda
made in times of trouble ; but ais by your kindness, 1 have not been left to
suifer from the former, and sa our union and concord preclude the latter, 1
accept this renewed expression o! yolir continued affection ini the sanie spirit
of respectful attachinent with which I am conûdent it is given. It is now
nea.rly twenty-three years since aa a young mani, 1 came to Kingston doter-
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mmcnd to) preach Jeaus Christ and Hlmi on]y. It, is twenty-one years this
nonth saice this church w.%, formed with only eltiven ineîîîbers, G<>d il"
greatiy idessed iis ; and the bond whichi unites lis grews daiiy Rtroliger. Yeu
arc nuy irst, Chiurch, ani if our Master wiiis it, 1 would lai giad for niany
reasunis, were yoiu ny at and offiy (,ne. 1 arn youir first Pastor, but eartiestly
hope not your hist. As to îny share ias the crection <f this beautifid bousge
for the wrbpof God, 1 mnay say that I wîll bc giad, Sbuîîifl it lu> f'uniid,
that 1 ]lave done xnly ditty ;and as to any biell> reaadered to tie ladies of the
association, 1i have oniy to add, that any pastor miiglit he asbamoed wlib woluld
flot di bis iutiost to assist sucb wl1f-deii3,ing workcrs for Christ. Their
present, speciafiy and miagýniiticenit gift, I will prize as8 one of anly îîîust precions
things. Let nie tell yent frankly, that nauch as 1 value the îîoi<e tokenis of
your love noîv before nie, (and 1 nec(1 not say how iiichl I value t1m,
w0euld rather lead oneC cf yen, v'ho have not found inai, te the Saviour, thau
receive whbat you have just presented. Permit nie, witlî a fuull heart te thank
yen ail for this unexpected, yet net peculiar expression of a lovte aaîd respect
at once intuai and long cberished.

The uaactiing wvas afterwards enteru ined by Dr. Jarvis reciting. the last
part of "The iMay Qticen," the choir singing two other pieces, anid Mr. H.
Calvini rexading, IProfessor Befls -'Mary Queen of >Scots. " MNr. F. Folger
also gave a recitation, entitied " Death the Peacemna.ker." Thei choir did
their part very creditahiy, iinder the direction of Mr. G. S. Fenwick, Miss
Hillard kindly presiding at the harmonium, and aitogther a nost agrecable
evening iras cnjoyed.-'endensed frinb the Daily XY,.

Northern Ghurch, Toronto.-We regret te learn that the pastor, Rev. R.
T. Thomias, xwbe has been spending the winter iii England for flic benefit ef
his health, bias decided te Temnain there, the climate being rnuch mnore suited
te his constitution tisan that of Canada. Hoe lias accordingly tendered his
resignation of the Ilastorate, and the churcli lias beciî comlpelled reliuctantly
te accept It.

Garafraxa.-A soiree was held in the CengrTegational Ciiurch, Green Settie-
ment, last 'fhursilay. The day being fine, a large number turnied out te en-
joy thiiemselves. 'The seiree w-as get up by the youngr people of the neîghber-
heed, anid aras carr;ed eut successfuly ; ne aigris cf frezen aet, neither
were there any liard tirnes if we judge frein. the richness of the cak'es. After
tea was served, the nmeeting was organized by cailing Mr. Sanîndc Wiflia 1 îa
te the chair. The meeting was f ully interested hy speeches froni tise Rev.
Messrs. lireavu, .Jackson, Archer, Baker, anid Mr. G. E. Lightbody. As
there 'vas neo intimation of what tise proceeds were, the chairusan desired
these thant lîad it in charge te state te the meeting, when at young iia) carne
ferward and preselsted ï,30 te the Rev. R. Brown, out of $3'6. 25 flat had
been rtised, as a tokexi (f respect, and aise te show their appreciation of Mis
services anoingst them. Mir. Brown, iii reply, t]ianked tlîeîîî coidialiy fer
this iinexpcctud present h le aise teck thîs opportuiiity for tiissi iu fer
a buffilo robe and a pair of gloves that were presented te hinii on the Monday
previotis, îreini the people cf this locality, and the neigliboriiood arounîd Mr.
Baraiet's sebool. The Union Choir, frein Douglas, enlivened t.he tea meeting.

A social avas held flac nexf evening in the church, and the atînount reislized
was soniietliing, over $6 ; this being the feurth social and the fiffth soirc dur-
ing ftae ainter, hesides a nuiber af Fergus, Arthur, Luather and East Onara-
fraxa, sbowing, that the people can enjey fhrnselves doùspite the liard firnes.-
Guelp)h Jlercurg.

Newmarket-Donation.-A pleasant evening was spent at the residence of
11ev. MJr. Ilaih, mnister of the Congregatioel Church here, un Frlday
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eveiing last. Soutie neinhers and frioîsds iii cossnectioui wit lic he inrch, went
up) to t1lie Iluse ini the afterîsoois, tak'iugc Iith thellu a îjuanLltity of provisions
'Nitl wh li a îniost excellent tea wvas provided. After tea, sinigiig anîd otiier

aseoitsw-eue kept, inp iinstil about 10 dok at w-ihel titue a very liani-
13onol (iiation was îîresented by Mr. .J. Millard, oni hehaif of the contpany,
amnouhttiutg to atas a suiall token of their esteern. The revereuîd geintleiian
made a sirt ai apîlropriate reply, thatikinig ticemu kindly for this uuiexp)ect-
ed gift at 1I heu' liasnds. Mr. Kirk tîten .4teîiped forward and ireseiiteil INIrs.
Hai-11 withl a ý-ory han1dsonse, ornaitse'sted cake, as a igift fronti the ctnuuiitteo

of m-tlagtuett . ?r. li thaiiked the cossnuiittee, o eaf<fMs
IIaighi, fo)r thiteu kiud reineiiubratuce ; and congratulatcd thexii oui their excel-
lenut uusiuageuueit tlur(iughlut the whole euitetiittseiit. Aboutt il u'clocek tho
party d îîrs(l w-cil pleased with the ceeiugý spent. As there %vere couisider-
able tlo re în suusboluglit thian w-as requste, it Nwas tit uuglit silVisabie to
give thue Sa1 isutit Schlîî >1 ildren a treat withi the balanice, and sueh was done

cof ola evvishuug last, whets about fifty csujoyed thessselves to thieir heart's

'Unionville.- A lurivate note, dated MaIýrchl 5th, conveys tihe pleasing
intelligenice tisat on tise occasioni of tihe ]ast conmmunion service, four persons
were recui'cd into tihe churcli ini that place, eue of thein bcing thle pastor's
eldest daugliter.

Cowansville.-Tie Rev. Chas. P. Watson, pastor of tihe Congregational.
Cliriclu, Ci waiisvîlie, P. Q., lateiv receivcd froiit the susenbers; of his clhurch
and ciîiuîrregatiouu a vevgratifyissg expression of tîseir kind feelings towards
hiinu, iii thte hanidsomnie donation of cash, 8212 ; Hay, Oats, &c. , $20. Total,
$232. Th 'Il( li i n day svas on(e of the iisost storxuy of the season, but ausid
the raghug- ssuowv-storiis frieuds gathered at tie parsoisage frosss several smiles
aroiiisd, aiid iîy tise gesserosity asnd cleerfuilness cf thi iisevidecsd the
warsuth of tlicirhers (c.

Rev. Jobn Fraser.-Old friends, and brethren in the ininistry, wiii bc glad
te learn titat tihe ELv. Johin Fraser, who lias made the tour of the worid, has
receivcd and accepted a cail to) his former charge of the Conigregational Church
at Irasburg, Vt. We shouid have been giladder stili could we have secured him
a field in Canada.

The Rev. R. Wilson, Pastor, until recently, of the Congregational Church
i.n Slitefficld, N. B., Secretary of tise Congregational Union of Nova Scotia
and New -iruuiswick, and Secretary of tise N. S. and N. B. Coniiittee of the
Canada Cocn,. 'Missionary Society, lias becus received iiito the Presbyterian
Church oif tise Lower Prov'ices, and " placed at tise disposai of the Presby-
tery of York."

Bible Society.---We are requested to intimate that tihe Bey. Thcs. Gold-
amitli, csc cf ftsc agrents cf tise U. C. Bible Society, havittg resigned, the
Board cf Directors svill appoint a successor to tihe vacant office, at tîseir next
meeting, to be hel d on l2th April. To tîsis end applications will be received
by tise Secrotaries cf tiseSociety at the Bible Huse, Toronto, up to tise lst
of April._______ ____

Our conversation need net always be cf grace, but it should always be ivith
grace. -. LIaUhew Heury.
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Offidfia.
Widowa and Orphans' Fnd.-Received ince lazt announcement-, Collec-

tion at United Communion of the three Toronto Churches-at Northern
Church, $11 ; Brockville Churcli, $12.

,J. C. BÂRTON,

Treasurer Widowsâ' and (>rphars' Fwnd.
P. 0. Address, Box 730, Montreai.
Montreal, March 22, 18ï70.

*1 iua r.

THE REV. DAVID) DYER.

DEÂR EDIToRt,-Another of our Canadian pioneer corps of Missionary Pas-
tors has ceased froin his labours, and entered his heavenly rest. I{aving
been a youthful inember of his first flock, and subseqnently a successor in the
occupancy of the saine pulpit, you will allow nie to place on record in the col-
umns of the Cauadiaib Indepeitdeut a brief tribute of afiection to his memory.

The narne of the Rev. David Dyer is associated with the Colonial Mission-
sry Society's earliest operatioris hii this Province, then called Upper Canada,
to whom, with other labourera in these Colonies, he was transferred by mu.
tuai arrangement, froin the. London Missionary Society, which had commis-
sioned and sent him hither iii 1835. In September of that year he visited
Hamilton, and was invited by a few Congregationalists, not yet organized, to
commence his ministry axnong thein, which hie did, and in the following
xnonth a Churcli was formed, consisting of lifteen members, of which he held
the pastoral charge till 1841. During the year 1836 the Churcli reared ita
fi.rst sanctuary, situated on the saine spot as is occupied by the present comely
edifice, then an apple orchard, with no building near it. The former houae
of worship, considering the feebleness of the few helpers, was a very credf-
able achievement. The late Sir Allaii N. McNab was one of the largesi
contributors towards its erection.

In 1841 Mr. Dyer removed to the United States, and for a number of
years fulfilled a 1'ery happy and successful ministry at Dorchester, Massachn.
setta, as pastor of the "Village Church," a colony froin the Rev. Dr. Coà-
inan's, with whoni he was on most intimate terns of friendship ; a privilege
which he ever after accounted one of the greatest social blesssings of has
lif e.

In 1851 he was urgently called to assume the superintendence of city is-
sion work in Albany, N. Y., where he spent the remainder of hilm f1e in a
most arduous and important minis9try at large, among the poor, the alflicted
and the outcast, having several nissionaries and colporteurs, besides an effi-
cient staff of tract distributors under his supernison.

These useful labours were suddenly closed, after eighteen years of uutiif-
ing devotion. on the morning of Wednesday, the 8th of lastFebruary. Froma
him esteemed widow I learu that although for many weeks he had miot been
well, no serious issue was apprehended until within five days of hm death.
The seat of disease wau the heart. Dnring thome laut daym of dreadful suifer-
ing, lie could not recline without a sensation of suffocation, nor could Ie
speak without great difficulty. In self-imaposed silence, fearing to cause hlm
excitement, his fond wif e mat watchiug eagerly every indication of his thoughts



and feelings. Though naturally very conmmunicative, hie now withdrew from
converse, and seemied engrossed with silent xuusings. Once, in response to
her expression of sorrow on account of his apparent suffering, hie said :
ciOh, don't bc sorry. It is aUl right. Our interesta are in kinder handu
than our's. Cod makes no mistakos; and 1 only p)ray that the work of sanc-
t.ification may ho carried on to perfection, oven if it involves suffTeriing.»
Once hie Raid, ivith very deep feeling, "lOh t I have had sonie horrrible
teniptations !But that is over now ; and thougli I have no ecstaicies, no rap-
turcs, 1 feel that I arn upon the rock-Christ .Jesus-and safe-forever afe
in Hirn." The day before hoe departed, in reply te Rev. Dr. Sprague, who
had remnarkcd :-" Mr. Dyer, you are going te receive your reward," ho
said :-Oh !Dr., a sinner savcd by grace '-a sinner saved by grace !-that
ùs afl." ">IlTrue, " (said Dr. Sprague), but you have been permitted to, do a
great deal for Jesus Christ." IlVery iimperfectly-very poorly," was hi.
oenphatic response. After Dr. S. had left, lie said to his wife:- I do hope
that if I gct botter I shall labour more for Jesus, and in a more Christ-like
spirit titan I ever have. " When the hour of his relcase from the body carne,
the change was inistanta-ieous, without a groan or a word.

Front a lengthy editerial notice of his life and death, in an Albany secular
journal, I quote the following sentences, characterizing his work, and the
spirit with which ho prosec.uted it:

IlSeeing the necesmity of au irniependent orgauization, lie instituted. the
«"Albany Tract and Auxiliary Mfissionary Society," whiehi was liberally sus-
tained by the churches, and is in a prosperous condition at the present time.
With the funds at his disposai ho enlisted a few labourers, who, with himself,
net theniselves to explor3 the dark districts of our city. Ho was instant in
tsason and ouit of season. No difficulties could discourage hiimu; no disgust-
ing spectac'es of squahid poverty deterred hini. Ho imparted instruction to
the ignorant, faithful warning to the profligate, and consolation to the dying.
He was emiinently fitied by the qualities of hi& heart for these duties - kind,
afectionate, with a winning smile, and a voice full of tenderness and pathos,
it was impossible to listen unmoved te lis rnelting appeals, and we have seen
the tears steal down ste.-n and rugged countenances, as lie implored them te
turi to +,he Saviour, and. think, ere it were too lato, of their inmortal inter-
ota. Eternity alone will disclose the blessed fruits of these labours, as in
thc quiet, unobtrusive home-walks of his daily services, ho persevered day
by day iii his work and labours of love. Amid the'se, his services at our
penitcntiary must not be forgotten, where, as Chaplain, ho has ministered
regularly for fourteon years. It is known that some of its inniates once
moved in elevated positions in life, and enjoyed a highly cultivated educa-
tion. His services were highly appreciated by ail. At the close of the ser-
vice ho conversed with inany of them in priv-.te ; affiliated hirnself with man,
however crushed and imbruted in depravity ; and kindly corresponded, whien
solicited, with their friends at a distance. Many are there who have left it
to be ornamients in itociety and the Church, througli Mr. Dyer's exertions."

On the Sabbath fellowing his decease, when General Pilsbury, the Super-
iJntendent of the penîtentiary, broke the rnournful intelligence to the as-
.embled prisoners, iiiany of theni burst into tears. The very great sorrow
depicted in the countenances of that assembly of outlaws, as they listened te
au~ inîpressive, funeral discourse, preached by the Rev. Dr. Poîhuan, was, an
un.mistakable tribute te the kindness and worth of the departed.

To inany of your readers, notwithstanding the long interval since his re-
moval from our fellowship, his rneniory will be blessed, airneng whom rnay be
numbered,

Y-aura truly, EWR BS

OTTIWÂ, I5th March, 1870.
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MRS. S. F. HEUCHEN.

"Died, at Wýi]kesp)ort, Ont., on the 12tli March, at the rcsidence of hier
niece, Mýrs. Sarnîh Selinian, M1rs. Satrah Frances Heuglîen, lato uf ti;e District
Mission couînectud ivith Zion Church, Toronto, agcd 64ycr.

Mrs. Hughen was a native of London, Englaxid, vilîeru ste was brouglit
up, and c(aitiiuccd to reside until she had attaincd tû %voili lhoud. Rer Pa-
rents wvere cciniectel 'with the English'establlishniienit, b>ut tike t naany pro-
fessing the fait> of that chunrcli, seein to have had ncothiingbet ter tha.n a1 name
to live. The P'rovidence of Qed led lier, hcwevcr, first jute the Sunday
Scliool at Su-,trrey Chapel, and then to attend the miii it- of the Rev. Rfow-
land Hill, who at that timie Nvas pastur cf that congrug-atien. Her heart was
deeply touchied hy the trutlis she learned, and whule slue was yet but a child,
she was led l>y divine grace to believe the gospel, and devote herseif to the
service of the Saviour. She soon gave preof of the reality of the change, and
iinited %Nitli the churcli, and when very young joined with a band of earnest
young Christians in hiring a roomi in " Pedlar's Acre," then a very destitute
part of the city, a>nd establislsing a Sunday Scliccl for the poor chidren of
that neighiborhood growing up witliout the knowledge of Gud. We have no
part-culars of the work, there carried on, or of the resuits tliey were permit-
ted to see ; but we doubt not, that Ho wlio lias declared that His Word
" shall not return unto Hini vcid," blessed their humble and prayerful efforts,
aind that sou-e of those littlo wandorers se, seuglit after, and brouglit into the
fold of Jestis, have even Unow welconied hier te glery.

Having inarried the late Mr. Josephi Heuglien, she emigrated witb hlma to
this counti-7 about thie year 1831, and settled in Toronto. There being no
Congregational churcli in the place at the time, she enjcycd ücucasioii.L fol-
lewslip withi othier chulrches as opportui'ity offered, ,;ntil thec arrivai of tiie
Rev. M-Nr. Merrifield, from ,England, and the formiation of the Bay St. (thon

GereS. hrh h îving been on1e of the original iiieiibers wlic unitod in
its organization.

Hor father having- <eceased, lier mothcr, witi lier ailsoon folloed
hier to this country, wlhere she had the grcat joy of set-ing lier becoine a sin-
cere Christiarn, and sonie years aftcrivards laid lier handss upon lier eyes as
she feIl asleep iii Jesus.

Into the particulars of our dear sister's history we ncd not enter. Rer
life wvas one cif groat trial in mnany ways. Fire devastated lier dwehhling, and
tgaIl lier ploasant things wtc., laid waste. " Frequenit leroavenient, left hier
only one0 of lier children. Worse than widowlh' cd 1 lighited lier domnestic
bliss. A comiplication of diseases often rent lier fraine witli agony ; and
somnetiiînes dark, clouds gathered round lier spirit, and led hier tu exclaimi with
Newton-

"Lord, why is this?
Wilt thon pursue thy wormn to death Ir'

But faith in Jesus triumplied, and enabled lier to sý-y, " Thougli He slay me,
yet will 1 trust in iùn. "

Removing from Toronto in 1840, she Sirst went witli lier luxsband to King-
stor1, and subsequently to Montreal, spending several years iu eacli place.
Thence, about 1848, she reusoved toihier sister's resideuce in Caledon, and
about four years later to Brantford, where 6lie rein aîned tili 1862, and theon
returned again te Toronto. It waa at this perlod thiat slie m-as engaged by
the Churcli to labour in connection with thie District Mission, to, which. we
have already referred. Feeble ini body, but stroîîg in spirit, it was niarvel-
lous to behld wliat ait amount of toil she was enabled te undergo, in visiting
and relieving the "lpoor onea "-te use hier favourite phrase-whoni she
souglit out, and endeavoured te bring te Jesus. And xnany were the littie
tokens of gratitude she reoeived, and deep the expresions of sorrow when,
in the Providence of God, she was compelled te relinqjiish lier work. and
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leavo thern for a temporai. -,journ in Ohio. The dying chelwi)r of Dorcas
could hardlly hav-e iini ore affeucting,. How mnucli lier faitlbfitlncess and self-
denial wvere apprcciated I)v the churcli aise, may lie judged uî by the beau-
tiful and costly copy of b:ugster's Conmprehensive Bible, amud ethier gifts,
which were proscnted te lier on hier retiring frein tlie work.

Shie wa.s xîever perniitted to resue it, tlieugh lier lieart wst 11 iii it.
Somewhiat mnore tlian a year age she returned te Brantford, but w-s so feeble
in body as scarceiy ever te be able t> leave lier dwelling. Several tinies wvas
she se irstratud by ilinessa s te be at the very verge of the grave. Four
months since she beouniie verv auxieus tei reachi Wilkesport, wihoe lier sister
and f:Liiily are resitliig. It soeiuued aluiost iiuadness te atteunpt te convey
her thither. Fellew-passuugers leoked at lier agiliast, andi feared she would
die on the journey. But God heard lier prayer, anti gave lier strength for
it,% and slie accunplisied lier last earthly reiinove just adire. Xith good nur-
smng auud the change of air, how-ever, slie slicrtjï rallied again, and continued,
alighitly te inupreve mauil about the end cf February, whicu shie was
again prostrated wvitli 'lier last illness. Eve'i the Sabbat-I befere hier
deatli suie was able toi take part, while sitting in lier chair, iii the
prayer-meeting leld in the lieuse. It was lier last earthly Sabbti. A week
of extrenue sulfeuiuug ensued ; tlie weary body could endure iio more, and
on Saturday evening, at about twenty minutes after fine o'clock, lie- ransomned
spirit entered inte rest. Slie seemned scarcely censcious of tise appreacli of
deatli, and uttered but few parting words ; but we know ii wlin slie liad
believed, and need not the assurance of any briglit pre-visins of giery to
confort us cencerning lier.

Her reinains await the dawn of the resurrectien morning in the Xe
yard around the littie village churcli, wliere, at lier interment, on dnsa
afternoon, tlie writer preaclhed a funerai dîsceurse to a largo audience from,
2 Cor. v, 6-8.

"Thou art gecne te the grave, but we wviI1 not deplere thee,
Since Gcd w as thy Ransom, tluy Guardian, tluy Guide

H.-gv thee, He teck, thee, and He %wil restore thee;
.And death bath ne sting, fer the SaNiour bath died."l

J. W.

QUÂLIFICÂTIOXs FORS A SGiOCI.ERK.-Tlie fellewing advertisement,
said te have been extracted frcm the cover cf a miagazine puI)iislied in Leu-
don, is conmended te the attention of ail wlio conduct tlie service ef song in
the heuse of the Lord :-" Surrey Tabernacle. A clerk wanted te conduct
the sir-ging at the Surrey Tabernacle, Boreugli Road. Hie iiuist be one who,
knows vitally the truth for himiself. and be able tei give a scriptural reason
for the hope that is in him. One who lives as well as piofesses tlie Gospel.
He must aise be a decided, a strict Baptist. Aise, lie niust liave a1 competent
knowledge of music, -and a veice suited for giving the hiuus eut as well as
singing, suitcd tei the iargeness of thse place and cengregaticjn. Aise1 lie must
lie one who can botli give the hymns eut iii their significance as ene wlso
knews in lis own seul what lie is saying ; aise, lio must be sufficiently ac-
quainted with the Englisli language te pronesunce lus words w-t h propriety ;
one who knows wliereabouts accent and enmphasis ouglit to rest. It is net de-
sired that the liyn in giving out should be grewled ont, ner bawled eut, ner
squeaked noer whispered eut, ner hurried eut, noer dandied eut, but given eut
as dictated by couninn sense and a feeling lieart, in a veice distinct, earnest
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and impressive. Also, it is desirable that he should be one who. in singing,

i ronoces his words ; not glide with le, la, la, through the hymn, and no-
dy Lnow what he is singing ; nor is it desirable that he should bawl, ready

to split his throat, but sing easily and melodiously. 0f course, perfection
cannot be expected, but the above wil! serve for a hint as to the kind of
article that is wanted. Direct to Deacons of Surrey Tabernacle, cars of J.
Cox, 100, Borougli Road, S. E."

PERSONAL INTEREST IN THE POOR.-It is not enough mnerely to go round
to the houses of the I'oor and invite theni to chturch, and then consider our
duty ended. A cold, formiaI invitation will do no good ; it will be appraised
at its true value. But, if we are truly anxious for their salvation, let us caU
upon them on the Sabbath, and invite them to accompany us to the bouse of
God. Let them share our luxurlous seats, and they will soon understand
that our interest in thEnu is deop and true.

Let us flot be afraid to follow in the footsteps of the King of GLlory, who
came to, seeli and save, not the rich, proud, religions Pharisee, but the sin.ful
outsts of society, and sent this message to Johin the Baptist, as one of the
diatinguishing traits of the new dispensation, that the poor bad the gospel
preached unto them.

It is in this direction, also, that Christian employers may find a large
field, ready to, welcome their efforts in extending their Master's kingdoma.
0f all the men in your employ, how many receive a friendly word from you
-how many havo ever seen you within their doors-how many could tell
how kindly you inquired for theirw Vves and children-how you called to ee
thexuselves when laid up with sickness î How many have ever heard froas
you a hearty word of good advice 1 How many have you asked how they
spend the Sabbath, or counseled as to the ever-living soul within them
"For there are reciprocities of riglit which no creatnre can gamnsay."

EVENING PÂRTiEs.-No oe would accuse Thackeray of Puritan scruplee
or a tendency to religious croaking. He speaks as a close observer, and a
merely humnxe critic, ini one of the papers found in hi. recently issued
volume, where he says, :-" The systexu of evening parties is a false and ab-
surd one. Ladies may frequent them professionally, with an eye to, a hus-
band, but a nian is an ass who takes a wife out of such assemblies, having lio
other means of judging of his choioe. You are not the saine person in your
wlhite crape and satin slippers as you are in your morning dress. A nian is
flot the saine in his tight coat, and his feverish glazed punlps, and lis stiff, white
waistcoat, as hie is in lis green double-breasted frock, hi. old black ditto, or
bis woollen jacket. And a mani is doubly an ass who, is in the habit of fre-
quenting evening parties, unless lie is ferced thither in seardli of a lady te
whem le is attached-unless he is compelled to go by lis wife. A mani who
loves dancing may be set down as an ass, and the fashion is greatly going eut
with the increased good sense of the age. Do flot say that le wlo livea at
home, or frequents clubs in lieu of balla, is a brute or has not a respect for
the female sex ; on the contrary, he may respect it moat sincerely. He feel,
that a wom an appears to advantage not among those whom she cannot cars
about, but among those wlom she loves. He thinka she is beautiful when
she i. at jione mnaking tea for lier old father. He believes lier to, be charra-
ing wlen she is sing«ing a aixnple song at the piano, but not when she is screech-
ing at an evening party, He thinka by far the most valuable part of her in
ber heart ; and a kind, simple leart, my dear, shines iii conversation better
than the best of wit. He admires her most in intercourse with lier family
and friendz, and deteste the miserable slip-slop he is obliged te hear from, and
utter te, her in the course of a ball, and avoide and despises auch meetigs"
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